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FORECAST
Cloudy Tuesday w ith *now- 
flurries beginning In the after­
noon. Little change in  temi>era- 
ture. Light winds.
The Daily Courier
SCRVLNG THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
' HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Tuesday 
10 and 27. Weekend tem pera­
tu res were 30 and 20 Satiu’day 
and  27 and zero Sunday.
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Sukarno's Invasion Bid 
Smashed By Dutch Ships
UN Clamps 
On Gizenga
IJCOPOLDVILI.E (AP) — An-! kctpitiK him ii.olated unlil a de- 
t»iine tli/f iig a  was a vit iuaT cisU'n is UMCticti wi wliat to do 
prisoner of United Niitiotis iUHiiwilh turn.
Congoiese forces encircUng liis ; A UN siK kestiran s;iki the
rt‘.sidence in Stanleyvinc ttniay. i Kdiiopituis gave Luruiida tiicir
The government announced sum'ort durimt fightin« Sun-
the pro<’omntunist deputy inc- day t h a t  broke the resistance to
m ier had agreed to end his ie lf- .the central government forces.j
imposed exile and return  to troo;)5 did not have^
Leot»ldville after his iK-rfonal'to h i <' a ‘hot.  ̂ j
bodyguard surrendered Sunday' No further casualties were rc-
to Congolese troops. igiorted. I, j> to the etrd of figiit-:
. ing Sunday, 11 Contiolese troofisNearly 300 of C uenga s
Gizenga’s fate seemed to restdarme.s — his military urrny insStanlcyyille -  h a v e ’bt^en dis-  ̂ the cabinet
arm ed and taken pn.soner by * 
central government troop.s un­
der Gen. Victor Lundula, the 
UN reiwrtcd.
One platoon of about 25 Gi
t  A .
ICE FIGHTING FIREMEN
zenga troops was still loose, the 
UN added, but they were being 
rounded up in the bush around 
Stanleyville.
A tight cordon of UN Ethio­
pian soldiers and Lundula’s men 
surrounded Gizcngas mansion.
Ic« as well as fire had to 
be fought by these firemen 
during a warehouse blaze at 
Milwaukee. A firem an is seen 
here swinging a shovel to 
chop ice off the ladder before 
getting on with the work of
fighting the fire. The $100,- 
000 five-alarm  fire broke out 
in below-zero weather, and 
thousands of gallons of w ater 
used to quell the flames turn­
ed to ice alm ost a t once.
ECM Hea^s Down Straight 
After Hurdling Big Fence
BRUSSELS (CP-AP) — The 
booming Euro p e a n  Common 
M arket hurdled a big obstacle 
during the weekend and moved 
Into the second stage of its three- 
step  program  for eliminating 
trad e  barriers among its mem­
bers.
Hard on the heels of the joint 
agricultural agreem ent reached 
by the m arket m em bers cam e 
a  report that a sweeping ta r­
iff - cutting program  has been 
agreed on by the six - nation 
m arke t and the United States 
and will be signed Tuesday in 
Brussels,
Settlem ent of the m arket 
m em bers’ wrangle over agricul­
tu re  iTolicy opened the way for 
B ritain’s bid for member.shlp in 
the group n o w  embodying 
F rance, West G erm any, Italy, 
Belgium, The Netherlands and 
Luxembourg,
Britain has started  negotla 
tlons to enter the European 
trad e  community and establish­
m ent of a common farm  policy 
w as a t the crux of B ritain’s bid 
for member.shlp,
CLEARS BIO OBSTACLE
Agreement on t h e  iwlicy 
cleared the m ajor obstacle to 
the Common M arket's advance 
into It.s four - year phase two. 
A final four - y ear stage will 
close out tho transitory  period 
of tho program tha t calls for an 
economically Integrated west­
ern  Europe by 1970,
In the opening phase, the six 
m em bers moved about a th ird  
of the way toward the goal of 
tariff - free trade among them ­
selves and creation of a  com­
mon set of tariffs on im ports 
from outside.
ONE DAY'S JAIL 
JUST TOO MUCH
M A N C H E S T E R ,  Eng­
land (AP)—Im patient F reddy 
M allard, due to be released 
from jail today, s k i p p e d  
Thursday because he couldn’t  
wait.
“ What a silly man F reddy 
is,” said a prison official. 
“ He’ll probably lose his good 
conduct remission and have to  
go back inside again.” 
M allard, 39, walked out of 
a civilian hospital where he 
had been taken for treatm ent 
of n minor ailment.
Prison officials were so cer­
tain he wouldn’t  bolt tha t 
they left his civilian clothes 
by his bed.
M allard was just complet­
ing an oight-year stretch for 
false pretences.
Said his mother:
“ Freddy always was a scat­
terb ra in ,”
of  Prem ier Cyrillt* Adoiil.i, lx)th 
! hostile to the one-time I’atrice 
i l.um urnha’s |>olitical heir and 
im patient at his continued de­
fiance of the central govern­
ment.
Tlie central Congole.se cham ­
ber of deputies, the lower house, 
voted overwhelmingly to cen­
sure Gizenga, paving the way 
for his removal as deputy prem ­
ier.
Plot To Kill Nasser Case: 
Immunity Plea Rejected
CAIRO (R eutersI—The prose­
cution rejected today argum ents 
by defence law yers tha t Egypt 
has no right to try  four French 
officials charged with espionage 
and p l o t t i n g  to assassinate 
President G am al Abdel N asser.
The defence law yers claim ed 
diplomatic immunity for the 
four Frenchm en as they went 
on tria l here along with seven 
other men.
But prosecutor Aly Noureddin 
rejected the defence claim s in 
a 90 - minute speech and the 
court then adjourned until Wed­
nesday to give the defence tim e 
to exam ine a note from the 
Egyptian foreign m inistry on 
the subject of diplomatic immu­
nity.
Defence law yer M ustafa cl 
Baradei entered the plea of 
diplomatic immunity on behalf 
of 44-year-old Henri Mouton and 
sim ilar pleas were entered on 
behalf of the three other French 
subjects.
QUAKE STRIKES WENATCHEE 
BUT DAMAGE SAID SLIGHT
W E .N A T C H E E  .Wash. (A P )  —  A  light earth­
quake was felt in the W enatchee area Sunday night. 
It lasted about 10 to 15 seconds and apparently did 
little dainaije.
'Ihe Clielan County Sheriff's office said the quake 
occurred at V;2H p.m.
I ifNt report of d.iin.ire cam e from John Ryan  
of  W enatchee, who said the quake topped a chimney  
from his house.
Sescral residents reported the quake shook  
w indow s and doors.
It was felt at Cashm ere, about 18 miles west of 
W enatchee; in Chelan, about 4 0  miles north, and in 
M anson , about 15 miles west o f  Chelan.
Huge US Space Balloon 
Has Spectacular Death
Battle Off New Guinea: 
No 'State Of War' Yet
THE HAGUE (Reuters) —  Dutch warships {’uard- 
ing the southern coast of West New Guinea were 
reported tonight to have opened fire on and repelled 
Indonesian cruft invading Dutch waters.
A Uutch news agency ri‘ix n t|n u in  said details of tlie incidenV 
.•-aid an Indonesian motor tor-j were l u c k i n g ,  including lliB 
ix'do Uiat was probably sunk, a ! strength of the Indonesian ves- 
second set afire and others fled sels. 
back to Indonesian water-’.
Tire agency quoted the Dutch
Gloomy View In Canada 
On ECM Farming Policy
CAPE CANAVERAL, F l a .  
(AP)—A huge U.S. space bal­
loon broke apart hundreds of 
miles above the Atlantic Ocean 
today as it was inflating to the 
size of a 13-storcy building, 
observers.
The breakup of the big ball— 
dubbed Big Shot—showered sev­
eral pieces of aluminum-covered 
plastic into the ocean about 600 
miles southeast of the Cape. The 
pieces, illuminated brilliantly by 
the rays of the rising sun, pro­
vided a spectacular show . for 
observers.
The 500-pound bundle of plas­
tic sheeting was folded in a 
canister in the nose of a Thor 
rocket which blasted off a t 6:06 
a.m . EST in an experim ent 
aimed a t  testing techniques for
launching an advanced Echo 
communications satellite.
A few minutes after the 
launch, it  was annouqced th a t 
the balloon had separated  from  
the Thor and started  to  inflate. 
But then it was announced th a t 
the balloon had split ap art dur­
ing the inflation process,
'The reason for the failure was 
not immediately knowm.
LOOKED LIKE STAR
The balloon a t firs t appeared 
as a solitary star drifting slowly 
upward in the dark, clear sky.
Suddenly, several o ther bright 
objects appeared to surround it. 
The fragm ents clim bed upward 
for approxim ately the intended 
m axim um  altitude of 950 miles 
before starting a quick descent, 
leaving wavy vapor tra ils in 
their wake.
naval chief in the Far E ast area 
as saying the Indonesian craft 
i“ wcre the si>carhcads of a lar- 
!ger Indonesian invasion fleet.”
1 Tlic agency’s corre.spondcnt in 
Hollnndia, capital of Dutch-held 
West New Guinea, also quoted 
navy Capt. R. M. Elberts, chief 
of staff of the N etherland’s navy 
in the territo ry  as saying the 
Indonesian m otor boats were 
“ presum ably of Russian or E ast 
G erm an m ake.”
The agency correspondent In 
a m essage telephoned directly 
to The Hague said the Dutch 
war.ships and aircraft tracked 
down the Indonesian c ra ft with 
radar.
A N etherlands navT spokes­
m an e a r l i e r  confirmed an 
agency repo rt which said firing 
broke out about 9:30 p.m . local 
tim e when the Indonesian boats 
were sighted m aking for the 
south coast.
The defence m inistry spokes­
m an declined to  answer when 
asked by a reporter w hether to­
day’s event in fact m eant a 
sta te  of w ar between The N eth­
erlands and Indonesia.
The defence m inistry  spokes-
REPORTED BY ADMIRAL
The sixjkesman added that th» 
Dutch naval staff here received 
the news of the clash from their 
commander in West New Gui­
nea, Rear-Admiral L. E. H. 
Reescr.
Reeser Was reiw rtcd to have 
said the Indonesian vessels were 
within West New Guinea te rr i­
torial w aters south of the Buru 
Mountains.
The news report said the fir­
ing began when the Dutch w ar­
ships discovered “ a num ber” cl 
Indonesian motor-torpedo boats 
in that a rea .”
The Dutch news agency’s cor­
respondent in Hollandia tele­
phoned The Hague th a t one In­
donesian vessel was set afire. 
He added that the Indonesian 
ships were sailing a course to­
ward the south coast when the 





alleged ta rg e t
Fire, Traffic Accidents 
UpWeekendDeathsTo42
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A fire in New Brunswick and 
a traffic crash In Ontario each 
claimed five lives and swelled 
the weekend accidental death 
toll across Canada to 42,
There w ere 21 traffic deaths 
from G p,m . local tim es Friday 
to m idnight Sunday, a Cana­
dian Press survey shows. Nine 
pcr,sons died in fires, two by 
drowning, three In hunting ac­
cidents and seven from  other 
causes,
Ontario’s 15 traffic deaths led 
the rest of tho country, followed, 
by Quebec with four and B rit­
ish Columbia with two, Tlic re ­
m ainder of Canada had no tra f­
fic fatalities.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canadian 
government officials took a 
gloomy view today of the Eu­
ropean Common M arket’s adop­
tion of 0  common ngrlcuUurnI 
policy.
•It Is undoubtedly going to be 
m ore re.strlctlvo”  for Canadian 
agricultural ex|mrta, a senior of- 
llclal commented.
The Common M arket's big 
step, taken on the weekend af­
te r days of hard bargaining a t 
Brussels, would affect exports 
of Canadian agricultural prod­
ucts to tho six countries of the 
Common Market and also farm  
exports to Britain if Britain fi­
nally e n t e r s  tho big trading 
bloc.
lYndo in agricultural prod­
ucts has been a  big question
m ark In B ritain’s negotiations 
fqr .Common M arket m em ber­
ship, In the absence of agree 
m ent on a  farm  policy by the 
Common M arket Itself, this 
problem has l>ccn left alm ost 
untouched In the British negotl 
ntlons,
Britain has declared Its hopes 
of obtaining special concessions 
that would perm it freer trade ip 
agricultural products. Tills ln- 
suo now Is expected to come to 
the fore In Its negotiations with 
the Common M arket. • ‘ *
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
victoria 
The r a s
. 44
, —«3®
In New B r  u n  ,s w I c k, five 
children died in a flaming house 
a t Moncton and two persons 
from miscellaneous c a u s e s .  
O n l y  Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and Newfoundland were entirely 
fatality-free.
Nova Scotia’s five fatalities 
included three in hunting acci­
dents,
Ontario had two multlplc-fa 
tallty  accidents. Five pcr.sons 
died in Northern Ontario when 
the ir car failed to negotiate a 
curve in a road and skidded 
Into a fast-flowing river. Only 
one person escaped from  the 
sinking car. IV o  brothers In a 
ca r crashed Into the side of a 
moving train n ear Sarnia.
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon, 
Kelowna and Penticton are  still 
seeking an  expert to probe tho 
Okanagan Telephone Company 
ra te  structure today.
Aid, Doug, Stuart of Pentic­
ton, told The Courier th a t tele­
phone calls and telegram s had 
been dispatched to the govern­
m ent telephones in Saskatche­
wan and Alberta, but as yet 
they have not been able to -fu r­
nish anyone to conduct a study 
of the ra tes.
Spearheaded by Penticton, 
Vernon and Kelowna last week 
agreed to co-operate in such n 
probe, and the Penticton coun­
cil is undertaking to find the 
expert. At the sam e tim e. Aid, 
S tuart has requested the Public 
Utilities Commission postpone 
scheduled hearings for propos­
ed Increases In the telephone 
ra tes  In Kelowna Feb, 6.
Aid, S tuart said It was hoped 
that by Tuesday, nn expert 
would be found, nnd tho Invest! 
gatlon could get under way Im­
m ediately, He said Raymond 
Relerson, minister of telephones 
In A lberta, Is expected to con 
tac t the Penticton council to­
night,
“ It Is hoped that when that 
call Is m ade wo will have our 




LINGEN, Germany (AP) 
'Two DrlUsIt mcdium-rango Can­
b e rra  Jet bom bers collided In 
flight and crashed near here fq- 
day, nn R A F,sim kcsm an said, 
Tlic four - m an crew of one 
n)nnagcd to ball out. Tl»e threc- 
;m an crew of Ihn other U mlss-
Priests Oh Trial in Soviet
MOSCOW (AP) — A group of Roman Catholic priests 
went on trial in Vilnius, Soviet LIthunnIn, today on cnargcs 
on violating Soviet currency regulations.
Japanese Boat Fired On
TOKYO (AP) — A Japanese  patrol boat was fired on 
early  today by a South Korean patrol boat on the high sens 
between Jap an  nnd South Korea, the Japanese M aritim e 
Safety Agency reported.
U.S. Boost For S. Viet Nam Fighting
SAIGON, South Vlel N am  (AP) -  A U.S. Nnyy ship 
arrived today with two largo arm y helicopters nnd several 
observation planes to aid ti>o forces of P resident Ngo Dinh 
Diem against tho Communist Viet Cong guerrillas.
Seeks federal Aid On Health Plan
WINNH;*EG (CP) — P rem ier Duff ltol)llu Imlny called 
for federal help to institute n comprhcnsivo p lan  of prepaid  
m edical Insurance for M anitoba resident*.
Briton Stabbed 
In Yemen Attack
ADEN (Reuters) — A British 
diplom at In Yemen w as stabbed 
during tho weekend by nn un­
known nssnllant and is In seri 
ous "b u t not hopeless”  condition 
In a hospital here, n British 
spokesman said today He Is 
Ronald Bailey, charge d ’af­
faires for Britain In Talz, capi­
tal of tho Red Sen kingdom, suf­
fered g reat loss of blood nnd 
n f tir  the stabbing the Imam 
(king) sent I him to this British 
port In his pcrsonhl plane.
NOVELIST WEDS
French authoress Francoi,se 
Sagnn, whose novels have 
been described as ‘spicy,’ was 
m arried  .secretly last week. 
Bridegroom was American 
artist, Robert Westhoff.
SASKATOON (CP)—A ju ry  of 
11 men and one woman has 
acquitted G erald Gannon of Cal­
gary  of theft of his wife’s mink 
stole, mouton jacket and over­
night bag.
The 36-year-old Calgary oil­
m an was charged April 4, 1960, 
following a complaint by his 
wife, M rs, B arbara Gannon of 
Penticton, B.C., form erly of 
Saskatoon,
A court of Queen’s Bench jury 
deliberated 65 minutes F riday  
night before returning the ver 
diet of not guilty.
The jury  found th a t although 
the couple had separated, Gan­
non had " rig h t” to the mink 
stole because it was his gift to 
her while they lived ns m an and 
wife.
Admitting ho entered t h e  
house April 4, 1960, through the 
unlocked front door, Gannon 
added he was looking for his 
wife. He then took the stole and 
saw the barb iturates in the bag 





Prim e M inister D iefenbaker
this weekend forecast bright 
economic prospects for Canadgi 
in 1962. He said strong forces of 
expansion tha t w ere present ae 
1961 ended will continue to oper­
ate this year.
VIreinia Bcirnes of Vancou­
ver has been aw arded the eighth 
$500 United Nations fellowship 
of the Canadian Federation ol 
Business and Professional Wo­
m en’s Clubs.
T. C. Douglas, national leader 
of the New D em ocratic P arty , 
says he envisages a national 
health scheme financed by a 
new tax and patterned  after tho 
plan he introduced in Saskat­
chewan.
Mr. Justice A. E , Lord has
reserved decision on the last of 
several applications In B.C. 
Power Corporation’s litigation 
over the Aug. 1 takeover of the 
B.C. E lectric  by the govern­
ment.
MARK ANNIVERSARY
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Come­
dian Jack  Benny cclebrotcd his 
35th wedding anniversary Sun­
d a y -p re tty  good for a fellow 
who says he’s only 39 years old. 
Benny and M ary Livingston, 
long a co-star on his show, m e t 
In Los Angeles while playing in 
u musical.
Thousands Vacdnated 
In UK Smallpox Sure
IXINDON (A P )-H u n d rcd s of 
P a k i s t a n i  im m igrants were 
sought throughout the north of 
England t o d a y  by medical 
team s t r y i n g  to check' tho 
spread of smallpox In Britain.
Health o f f i c i a l s  said the 
search was launched in the be­
lief that im m igrants from P ak is­





ALGIEna (neu ters) — Two 
Europeans, Including n top mu- 
jnlclpal official, were slain today 
In Ihe wcslcrn city of Oran ns 
;» wave of violence continued un^ 
•b a te d  ip  Algeria.
Min-
dents to have been vaccinated 
by tonight,
“ Doctors have gone crosseyed 
looking a t bared  arm.s,” said nn 
official nt one Bradford clinic.
AussiesFlee 
Bush Blaze
MELB(OUnNE (Reuters) — 
Two sm all AUstrnlltm tdwna 
near here were evncunted today 
as a windswept biish fire raged 
out of control in mountains north 
nnd east of Melbourne.
Women imd children wora 
evncunted : from  Ollndn. with 
about, 1.4(H) residents. Finmcfi 
covered three quarters ojf Mount 
Dapdenong, cftjUt of here, nnd 
rc«lden(« Of itfjd niieirljY town of 
Kniornmn, With ,41)0 jM»t>ulatlon, 
wOro being led to  dafety. , i 
The lK»dy of n mun wnn foun«)i 
Dr, .)olm Dounlnn, Bradford’s m eantim e by flrefighiers. I t  WM 
cer of honlth said hejtho first death  Btlrlbutod to tho
claim ed hundreds of lives — 
brought Infection to  this coun­
try,
FIvo Britons have died so far 
In tl^o outbreak, which has sent 
'thousand.s rushing to special 
clinics for vaccination. One man 
who died In n liospltnl near 
Leeds Sunday 1s thought to  be 
another victim  but has not yet 
been confirm ed as a smallpox 
case,
Hnspltal.i In d istricts around 
Industrial Bradford — whore 
most of the fatalities occurred 
—reiw rted tha t a num ber <if sus­
pect cases a rc  under observn- 
tion, ' ,
Heallh officials toured cotton 
m ills In Lancashire and' York 
shiro cnlilng on Pakistanis to 
come forw ard for m edical cx- 
nmlnntions and vaccination If
LONDON (A P )-P r lm e  
Ister M acmillan flpw t<i Queen 
E ll/abe th ’fl country place' nt 
Snndringhnm today to  reim rt on 
hla recent talks 'With PrcBldcnt 
Kennedy and W est G orm an 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.
Government officials called it 
a routine audience,
Macmllhm was to lunch with
the Queen and fly back to Lon-'m edical offi u. n...,. .................
don la t«  till* afternoon. axpcctcd m ora tlian 60,000
neecHsary.
AU’penions from Pakistan  a r­
riving n t london  Airport were 
iKiIng checked for vnceinntlon 
cerllfleates.
9 A xm  t  K E u m N A  i i m T  c o im ix n i .  m o n .. j a n .  i s .  m s
M
Suspect Sought In M'real 
After Third Street Battle
high way.
I Provincial p o l i c e  patro li
js^xjlteci the spt^eding car and 
igave chase. Shots were e«|- 
: changed, one hitting the {xdic* 
I car butniier. When the fugitives 
I reached Vtile Lemoyne, cca* 
i stables Oulmel and Yvon E:,g- 
lish were walling,
j BULLET HITS OUIMET
j When Const. Ouimet, who w as 
idriviug, was hit. ths ban ' t
hMONTREAL (CP) — Pollcelworld of Canada’s largest city j Provincial p o l i c e  detecUve,*^^** of sight. C-'ast 
sought one susi)cct today in con- The running gun - battle and Kobidoux was slam u  m “
nection with tlie daylight holdup , thm ueh . p . - e r a r t o  a stopthrough s e v e r a l , j j j g  convicti gunmen abandoned theof a  suburban restau ran t by . , , , , „ - ............... ....... ....— *---------------- < - . o n
three Krnied incn th a t sparked!"*^^ subuiDs ended Sun-, jtayiiiond R o u l e a u  a n d  critically in Bio.’̂ baid.ille, IS ndles
tlie third gun battle ia 11 daysjday after a i>olice!nan and t'us-;wounded another fjoUceman. iTom  St. Hilaire, but stole an-
between the law and the under-
Diplomats
Warned On
•x-ct were wounded, not critic-' Jan. i ,  a Montreal ivoliceman 
ally. 'gunned down escai>ed convict
Const, Lucien Ouimet of the Campbell Ashton who suddenly 
Ville Lemoyne municipal i>olice! pulled a gun on him. Ashton
force was shot in the shoulder 
when a bullet sm ashed through 
his police car windshield,
Joe liam brooke. 23. is in hos­
pital with leg wounds. Police 
suid he a n d ‘ids brother, Ron­
ald, will be charged today in 
conneclion with the fray 
The third sii.-.pect, still on the 
loose, was not identified.
died almost Instantly.
Sunday’s episode began when 
three men burst into the Laur- 
ler Restaurant in St, H ilaire, 20 
miles east ol Montreal, startling 
breakfast patrons. After firing 
two shots, they rifled tho cash 
till of $136 and fled in a car, 
hitting 90 miles an hour by the 
time they reached the main
other and headed for tlie city 
when iKillce again picked up 
their trail. Another running gun- 
batUe ensued, and the getaway 
car turned Ivack towards Bros- 
sardville.
On BrossardviUe's Tascher- 
eau Boulevard, the bandits lost 
control of their car, smashed 
into a parked police cruiser, 
and fled on foot.
TTte two suspects surrendered 
In a private garage without » 
fight.
WHERE DID YOU GET THAT HAT?
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
state departm ent has this ad­
vice for foreign diplom ats: I t’s 
most advisable to obey U S. 
law.s, including traffic regula 
tions, if they want to stay  here,
'I'he dei)artmcnt'.s not - so- 
gcntle hint cam e F riday after a 
traffic a c c i d e n t involving a 
memlHT of the Rclyiun emlia-.-y 
who la ter claimed rliplomalic 
iiiummity.
Press Officer Lincoln White
o r t p i S d  d h reg a ln  of could have vmal expansion w o u l d  appreciably
1 and r , . .! effects on business in the Umteil
DEATHSKennedy's Trade Call 
May Have Wide Effect
NEW YORK (A P )-rrcsld en tiS T R IK E  WOULD IIUET ® "  “ * ® ^
Kennedy handed Congress thisj He said a strike ’’in a year  ̂ ^
week a f.ir-ranglng economic;promising substantial economic
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS 
Saint John. N .B .-Thom as F. 
Drummie, 76, former publisher 
of the Saint John Telegraph- 
J o u r n a l  and ’The Evening 
Tirnes-Globe,
Brookline, Maaa. — John H.
Justin  Bomboko, Congo for­
eign m inister, attircKl in feath­
ered  headdress of hi.s tritie
and wearing a leopard skin 
over his shoulder, attended a 
ceremony in his honour a t
Leopoldville, stage>d by the 
Mongo tribe hr which Bomb­
oko l>elongs. Gen. Joseph hlo-
batu, on Bomboko’s left, seems 






S p e c u l a U v e  m i n i n g  issues, I back $5.75 Thursday in llght;corded on the exchange’s inost
•jh irh  h-ive crabbed the spo t-tu rnover. G e n e r a l  M otors, active list. Golds were quiet.
on Canadian m arkets fre sagged 87',i  cents, then climbed: Volume a t Toronto this week light on Canadian marKei.s irc^ 21,407,000 sharc.s com pared
Canadian Brew eries gained 751 w e e k ’s 17.978,000. 
cents on announcem ent of mdcx a t roronto, indus
quently In recent monthf 
staged  the re s t of the m arket 
once again this week 
F ea tu red  p  e r  f  o r  m  e r  was 
N orthgate Exj^oratlons, a Ca­
nad ian  company w i t h  Irish  
holdings. Opening Monday a t 
$2.45, by F riday  i t  had more 
th an  doubled in price, closing 
a t  $5.15—up $1.50 on the d a y -  
a fte r  climbing a s  high as $5.30 
on a  turnover of 639,164 shares.
N orthgate began spiralling 
ik y w ard  following rum ors of a 
rich  lead  - silver find on its 
County Galway property  In Ire ­
land , Company officials la te r 
sa id  each drill repo rt showed 
•'Increasing tonnage potential."
OTHERS ERRA’n C
Other speculatives moved er- 
ratlcM ly. Lake Dufault, a  fa­
vorite  in p a s t m onths, went 
ahead  40 cents to  $7, and then 
lost 70 cents in th ree  days.
T bnnont m oved in a 46-to-79 
cen ts range and closed a t  60 
cen ts on heavy tmmover. E arly  
In the  week, Andrew Robertson, 
president, sa id  m ineralization 
from  a drill hole in the com­
pany’s British Columbia copper 
jnospect did not appear to  be 
ore grade.
Elsew here on tho  m arket, in­
dustria ls see -  saw ed between 
gains and losses. Motor issues 
showed the g rea test fluctuation
planned five-for-one stock split.
In  base m etals issues. Ven­
tures and Falconbridge fell 
sharply early  in the week, then 
recovered . s t r e n g t h .  In ter­
national Nickel moved from  a 
51.12',t: loss to  a 37'/i-cent gain 
and other senior baso m etals 
were equally erra tic .
JUNIOR OILS ACTIVE
W estern oils saw  increased 
activity in junior issues, but 
gains and losses w ere mostly 
fractional. One j u n i o r  oil, 
Wayne P e t r o l e u m ,  wa s  r e­
trials dipped .79 a t C19.67, base 
m etals 1.53 a t 213.63 and w est­
ern  oils .61 a t  118.64. Golds ad' 
vanced .20 a t 91.05.
Industrial volume at Mont 
real totalled 813,508 .shares com 
pared with la s t week’s 580,173 
and mining volume was 2,513,- 
589 com pared with 1,745,311,
On index a t  M ontreal: Banks 
down 1.15 a t  73.86; utilities 
down 0,3 a t 145,6; industrials
TAKEN FOR 
LONG RIDE
PORT A U niU R  (CP) — A 
half-ton truck with its driver 
trapped i n s i d e  accidentally 
hitched a chilly, 150-mlle ride 
Thur.sday fused to the re a r  of 
a transport trailer.
Tlie small truck collid(‘d 
with the rea r of tho transport 
in a blinding snowstorm  and 
its hood lodged under the 
bum per of the bigger vehicle.
Unaware they had a passen­
ger, the two drivers in the 
transport k e p t  going until 
flagged down three hours later 
by a  passing m otorist n ear the 
Northw estern Ontario commu-
a dqilomat accredited and re 
ceivcd in this country, it may 
be necessary for the departm ent 
of state to request the individ­
ual’s departure  from  the United 
States.’’
The incident was a colUslon 
t'ftw een car.s driven by Blake 
t'lu tk . 53, an editor of Readers 
I'h'.e.st, iiiul I'etyiuii .ArniV Ltd - 
Col. Maui ice Schwarz, attached 
to the NA'ID offices in the IVn- 
tagon
States and abroad.
Tlie president form ally put 
forth In his ftate-of-the-union 
m essage proposal that he be 
given wider tariff - cutting i»ow- 
ei s.
retard recovery and be detrl 
mental to the national inter­
est,"
Stockpiling appeared to be 
picking up speed, along with 
current dem and, as steel pro­
duction last week spurted to its 
highest level in 21 months. Mills 
turned out 2,234,000 tons of
He called it " a  txikl new In- 
sttum ent of American tradej
m eans of uchlevingiSterh This put oi>er«llons near 
freiT com m erce witti the lH.!r-itk* per cent of capacity.
geonim? Eurofiean C o m m o n }  Much of the business w as.iu a i, u-uveen 1933 and 1345. 
M arket. coming from the automobile in-j p „ .d e n a ,  C a l i f .  -  Leslia
Los Antelea—Edgar Johnson 
Goodsi)eed, 90, noted biblical 
scholar and author of more than 
50 books.
London, Ont. — A. G. (Lex) 
Wilson, one of Canada’s most 
successful trainers of thorough­
bred horses.
JameaUiwn, N.C. — Lemuel 
Floyd (Pep) Youiig, 54, a ma­
jor league b a s e b a l l  Intlelder 
with Pittsburgh Pirates, Cincin­
nati Reds and St. Ix>ul$ Card-
. 4
StNCEIIOI
up 3,11 a t 345.5; combined up nity  of Geraldton.
2.0 a t  278.9; papers down 1.5 
a t  504.0; and golds up 1.28 a t 
85,55.
Soldier Kassem Fights 
For His Political Life
LONDON (AP)—The soldier- 
p rem ier of Iraq , Abdel K arim
K assem , is fighting for his po­
litical life against scattered  but 
dedicated opponents.
Some diplom ats in London 
wonder if the neu tra list Iraq i 
strongm an can  s u r v i v e  the 
struggle, bu t he has w eathered 
m any storm s and bullets. 
K assem  seized power in 1958 
w ith F ord  of Canada dropping in a  gory revolution th a t de-
$5,50 Tuesday, only to  bounce stroyed the Iraq i m onarchy and
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
BANKS 






TORONTO (CP) — Surges in 
speculatives overshadowed m ild 
advances on the  re s t of the 
stock m arket am id heavy m orn­
ing trading today.
N orthgate Explorations, la s t 
W t e k  s  speculative favorite, 
continued Its climb, gaining B.A. Oil 36%
$1,55 to  $6,70 in extrem ely heavy Can Oil 32%
tunraver. Home "A " 13%
Lake D ufault added 85 cents Im p. Oil 50)4
to  $7J5 a fte r receding from  inland Gas 5%
$7.75, its highest price of the  Pac. P ete  15%
m orning. Royalite 13%
G ains to  key  Industrial Issues MINES
bolstered tho re s t  of h e  rilarket Rralorno 6.25
as  steels and financial instltu- Cralgmont 17%
tions recorded odva.aces. Liq- o u n n ar 8.40
uors, oils and p a p e r s  w ere Hudson Bay 50%
w eaker, Noranda 61
On tho exchange Index, Indus- gteep Rock 8.20
tria ls  w ere up  .37 a t 620.04, 
w estern oils .42 nt 110,06 and 
golds .20 a t 01,25, Base metola 
dipped .10 n t 213,44.
B ase m etals w ere weakened 
by  losses of Vi to  Falconbridge,
International Nickel nnd Ven­
tu res.
Home B  nnd Pacific P etro l­
eum  led w estern olla higher 
w ith gains of >4. Home A added
^4-
Okonngnn TnvostmcnLs Ltd.
M em ber of tho Investm ent 
Dcalor.s* Association of Canada 
Today's E aste rn  Prioea 



































Algomn Steel 49^1 50 ,
Aluminum 28% 28%
B.C. Forest 15% 15% i
B.C. Power 15% 15%
B.C. Tele .51% . 51%
Bell Tele 57% 57%
Can Brew 59 50%




C M pnd 8 24
O ow n Zell (Can) 22% 23
Dist. Scograma 45 45%
Dorn Stores 13% 14
Dorn. T ar Iff 19%
F am  Ploy 16% 17'!.
Ind. Acc. Corp. 33% 33%
In te r. Nickel 86% 86%
Kelly "A " 6% 6%
L abatts 15% 16
M assey 12% 13
M acM illan , 18% 10
Moore Corp. 61% 51%
Ok. Hellcoptcra 2.40 2,30
Ok. TVslo , 14 l4Vi
H otbm ans 11% 11%
G(«el of Can 81 81%
T rad ers  "A " 63V* 54
Tlnlted Corp B 27% 28
W alkers ' 67 57'»
W,C, Steel 7% 7 'i
Woodwards ” A" 16% 17 <4

















AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
cw York Toronto
ids -I- .44 Tnds -j- .37
nils -|- ,49 Golds -i- .20
itU -I- ,23 B M etals — .19 
W Oils +  .42
All Can Comp. 
All Can Div.
Can Invest Fund 















its  entrenched clique.
Gen. Kassem  has always been 
a soldier’s  soldier. His rea l 
strength rests  on the support of 
any arm y well - equipped w ith 
a m ixed b ag  of m odem  w ea­
pons supplied by the B ritish 
and Russians.
Antagonists ranged against 
K assem  today seem  to  have 
only one thing in  common—all 
would like to  see an  end of his 
prem iership. T h i s  does not 
m ean all w ant the  sam e so rt of 
successor.
Iraq ’s 1,250,000 K urds in  the 
northern fron tier region Ideally 
would like to  link up with th e ir 
',000,000 b rethren  in Turkey and 
Iran  to form  an  independent 
K urdistan. Their centuries -  old 
dream  nearly w as fulfilled af­
te r  the F irs t World W ar bu t a 
trea ty  s i g n e d  by B ritain , 
F rance  nnd Ita ly  to  achieve it 
was blocked by Kcm al A taturk 
of Turkey.
Kassem  is  try ing to  crush  a 
m ajor uprising of the Kurds. 
Tribesm en have been harry ing  
and killing K assem 's police and 
soldiers. K assem  has re ta lia ted  
with periodic a ir  ra ids since 
mid-1001.
M a m o r  Am erican, British, 
French nnd Dutch oil Interests 
also are  struggling against Kas 
scm . Tho ginnt Iraq  Petroleum  
Company and two associates, 
Basrun Petroleum  and Mosul 
Petroleum , helped to  build up 
oil production until today i t  is 
Iraq ’s g rea test money - spinning 
asset. Tlireo - y ea r - long talks 
for a now deni with K assem  
have broken down, largely, the  
companies claimed, because of 
his approach which ho once 
summed up thus: "W henever I 
m eet tho oil companies I  ask 
for m ore."
T h e  unwilling p&sscnger, 
Vince Chisholm, 42, of Iro­
quois, Ont., said  he blew his 
horn until the battery  went 
dead. Then he opened his 
truck’s door in the 10-below- 
zero w eather, hoping it might 
be spotted in the big truck’s 
r e a r  • view m irro r. B ut the 
blowing snow prevented it be­
ing seen.
Unable to  s e p a r a t e  the 
trucks, the  Kingsway Trans­
port co-drivers, Dick Hanna, 
32, and N orm an Patterson , 36, 
secured the light vehicle with 
a  chain and drove into Port 
A rthur. This tim e Chisholm 
rode in the cab of the  trans­
port,
Chisholm w as returning to 
his m echanic’s job in  Cran- 
brook, B,C. when the collision 
occurred near H earst, Ont,
Clark and h i s  wnfe clalrnedj He asked Uiat Congress g r a n t |dustry, which this week built an Mann, 68, outfielder with Boa- 
Schwarz r a m m e d  their ca r 'h im  a u t h o r i t y  to graduBlly'.e s 1 1 m a t e d 146,000 passen- ton Braves and four other N»- 
twlce Wednesday night and erase to m e  tariffs and s l a s h ;8er cars, com pared ^ t h  121,- Uonal League team s and C h i -  
then left the rcene. ’others by 50 [xsr cent. last week and 110,828 a year cago of the old Federal Leafu*
,   , , . lent said that w h i l e  retired from baseball ta
THOIT.HT MINOR BUMP ’the U.S. economy is on ’the; Ford Motor Co. proposed a ! i 92g.
Sclnvarz raid he thought he:hjgh road of recovery and.two-for-one .spilt in the com- 
w.i-, on a one-way street and growth” steps rtill are ’needed P®ny‘* c o m m o n  stock and 
had only ‘‘touched” C lark 's cur. t^ reduce unemployment and (he dividend.
State dep:irtm ent assistant ;ju»tain the recovery. j  All the new’s wasn’t  good in
protocol chief Pedro A. Sanjuanl Labor Secretary Arthur Gold-il^''® industry, Studebaker-Pack- 
said: ‘‘We are going to pu rsue’bcrg reported earlie r that un -iT 'J  rem ained closed by a 
the m atte r to see w hat h a p - l p n i p l o v m e n t  In December In-l^JnUfd Auto W orkers union 
ix-ncd. If the case w arran ts, v.ejrTeared by 100,000 to 4,091,000 strike. Chrysler laid off 2,600
while employment declined by 
882,000 to 66,467,000.
Goldberg urged steel com-
'panles nnd their workers and 
window and m ade indecent: customers not to im pair the 
telephone calls to  his home I  economy with a steel strike or 
after the collision story w asjby stockpiling an anticipation
printed. I  of one,
Sanjuan said th a t, too, w’ould -------------------------------——-----
will take the appropriate m ea­
sures."
Meanwhile. Schwarz said van­
dals have sm ashed his kitchen
bo invc.stigatcd 
Rene M ercnne, firs t secretary  
In the Belgian em bassy, said 
’we deeply reg re t the incident’’ 
and added that compensation to 




indefinitely a t five
FORMS NEW PARTY
PARIS (R euters)—A form er 
paratrooper com m ander in Al­
geria has announced the form a­
tion of a new political party— 
the Peoples P a rty —dedicated to 
keeping Algeria French, In a 
booklet setting out its aim s. Col, 
Roger Trinquier predicted th a t 
F rance’s g o v e r n i n g  Gaul- 
list party , the Union for the 
New Republic, will be defeated 
in the next elections. Col. T rin­




Because of an unexpected de­
cline in Decem ber, re ta il sales 
apparently didn’t  set a record 
in 1961, the com m erce depart­
ment reported. The year’s sales 
were c.stimatcd nt $219,100,000,' 
(K)0, down $84,000,000 from  1960, 
the record year.
aiMITtkX





VANCOUVER (CP) — Dean 
Geoffrey Andrew of the Univer­
sity  of British Columbia says 
training for e lem entary  .school 
teachers should be Increased to 
th ree years from  two.
Dean Andrew, deputy to  the 
president, says in an article in 
the B.C. School Trustee, official 
magazine of the B.C. School 
T rustees Association, two years 
is not enough preparation for a 
student to  go Into a c lass room.
He also says th a t student 
teachers are  a  privileged group 
a t  the university because many 
a re  allowed to  go into the pro 
fcnslon before graduating.
"M any young people say they 
cannot afford th ree years of 
preparation before working. Un­
doubtedly some cannot, nnd for 
them  financial assistance in the 
form  of bursaries nnd loans 
should be m nde available,"
TORONTO (CP) — If Nobel 
peace prize w inner A lbert John 
Luthuli ever becom es prim e 
m inister of South Africa, he 
says he would fight to m aintain 
the rights of white m en, ju st as 
he has devoted his life to the 
rights of non-whites.
Such expressions as "all-black 
governm ent," he says, " I  do not 
cherish.
W riting in the cu rren t issue of 
Saturday Night, the 62-year-old 
form er Zulu chief calls for rad i­
cal governm ental reform  in 
South Africa. But, he insists, the 
em ergency of the  black m ust 
not be countered w ith the op­
pression of the white.
‘If the electorate puts in 
one - color governm ent, th a t 
should be accidental and not 
purposeful.”
If he were to  lead  a govern­
m ent "appeaj.s to  racialism  a t 
elections will bo an offence in 
law .”
Mr. Luthuli, a m issionary’s 
son who has been credited with 
dam pening th rea ts  of violence 
by South Africa’s Negro m ajor­
ity, is president of the country’s 
outlawed African National Con- 
grei s. His determ ined nnd non­
violent fight for rac ia l equality 
brought him the I960 peace 
prize. Today, tho South African 
Negro lives under restriction in 
a N atal village.
ODD FACT
A rrested recently in Los An­
geles for bigam y was a white- 
haired m an  of 65 who adm itted 
tha t he had  recently  m arried  
his 30th wife.
1$Superb!







Women’s high single—Bessie 
Koga, 232,
Mcn’.s high single — Coke 
Koyanagl, 361,
Women’s high triple—Bessie 
Koga, 653,
Men’s high triple—M qt Mat- 
sudn, 867.
Team  high alngle—Zig-Zags, 
1117.
Team  high triple — Zig-Zags, 
3200.
Women’s high average ■— May 
Mori, 196,
Men’s high average ~  M as 
M atsuda, 247.
"300”  Clul>->BIU Foclzcr, 303, 
M as Matsudn 3.53, Coke Koyn 
nagi, .361.
Team HianglngR: Zig-Zags 38
DISTRIBUTORSHIP
Avnilnbic in greater Kelowna and Valley area with one 
of tlic fastest growing and Important Industries in Canada 
and United States.
If you can answer yes to  the following questions, tlwn 
don’t answer this ad . . .
1. Arc you happy with what you arc doing?
2. Arc you earning in excess of $10,000 per year?
3. Docs yoiir present job o r business offer the chance 
for as high an income as you would like?
Products have been natiotially advertised in leading 
magazines, plus daily exposure on TV networks shows. 
If you have a sound personal and community back­
ground in your area, and have set aside money to some 
day enter a  busine.s3 of your own, wo want to talk to 
you. No competition —  no trade-ins —  unusual oppor­
tunity —  average commission per sale $135.00 plus 
co-op advertising. •
Modest invehtory investment, fully secured.
For complete laftmnatlon and personal intervleWi write, 
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This special delivery Is 
bio nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30
availa le l -
p.m. only.
I
M nJOHN M R S  M HORST BUCHHOli
Doors Open 6:30 
2 Showings 7:00 and 9:05
PARAMOUNT p
Vernon Phono LI 2-5878,
DAYS SUPPLY 
F R E E
FREE! |)tl SUfCll with tho purchase of
SUi'f h ‘‘t I
S A V E  «2 . a o
• I I I )  Mil l
ini7.98 C I I P F D
PLENAMINS
(144 tablet slz.o)
a t  regular 
price  ...... 7 .98
NUPER PLENAIVIINS—18 Days Supply Freo
when you buy 72 tablets for only ..................... 4 .98
SlII’ER ri.ENAM lNfl JUNIOR—.16 Days Supply r  j n  
Freo when you buy 144 tablets for o n ly ..............
6 .9 8B lirE K  TI.ENAMIN9  JUNIOK l . i a U U I -4 OX. Ilottio F ree  w ith  10 oz. bo ttle , only ,
WILLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS LTD.
387 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2019
Is Your Diamond Ring 
OLD and W O RN ?
It Can Be 
Remounted 
To Look 
Like Th i s . . .
A New Mount 
Can Cost You As Little As
$ 2 0 0 0
. . .  OR IF VOUR DIAMOND IS TOO SMALL
. . . You can trade it in on a larger one at 
Wm, A rnett Credit Jewellers, Kelowna and Vernon 
Diamond Specialists.
Use the Budget Plan . .  . Term s Arranged 
To Suit You Personally — No Carrying Charges
4
Wm. ARNOTT
433 DEKNAHD AVENUE rifONB PO 2-4400
Preliminary Hearing Opens
3 Charged With Assault
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M on d ay , Jan. 1 5 ,  1 9 6 2  The Daily Courier Page 3
In a preliminary hearing inquiring into assault charges  
laid ugaiuit three Westbank m en, a crow n witness testified  
lie wasn't sure which o f  the three w as scuffling with tha 
elderly complainant.
elderly Japanese on Dec. 15 at 
Kelowna hospital, 'n ic  doctor 
said his main injury was a 
bruising nnd dislocation of the 
right .shoulder, abrasions to hia 
head and several fractured 
rib.s.
CITY ASSESSOR SAYS
Not Much Grumbling Over 
New Assessment Method
COLD SPELL BRINGS MORE ICE FOR YOUNGSTERS
Winter is fa r -From leaving league hockey stars found that i.s left after the big fire, district which people of nil 
Kelowna as i.s evidenced in the cem ent of the Occidcntrd to their comfort. This is just agc.s arc fiocidng to during 
thLs picture. These future big Packinghouse, which is all one of many ice sheets in the tho cold .spell we are now in.
CCF To Be Dissolved Here 
As New Party Takes Over
'lire CCF’ h a s  c e a s e d  to  c ,x is t |W ro n g  w i th  a s y s t e m  w h ic h  a l - : b o d y  s u g g e s t e d  a s i m i l a r  o r g a n i -  
as a  p o l i t i c a l  c n t i t v  in  th e  S o u th  lo w e d  f i n a n c i e r s  a n d  co rp o ra -1  z a t io n  in i> cac t im c ,  h e  w o u ld  be 
O k a n a g a n  a n d  p l a n s  a r c  a l-  t io n s  to i n c r e a s e  t h e i r  w e a l t h  " b r a n d e d  a  c o m m u n i . s t ” .kanagc 
ready underway for tho setting 
up of a New Dem ocratic Party .
Thl.s was the outcome of the 
constituency founding conven­
tion of the NDP held In the 
Canadian L.cgion Hall In Kel­
owna Saturday night.
DISSOLVE CCF
It w as Indicated to the m eet­
ing th a t the CCF association 
would be dissolved and all funds 
turned over to the New Demo­
cratic  P arty .
The convention voted unani 
mously to set up a New Demo­
cratic P a r ty  organization in the
"while 750,000 Canadians w'cre 
unemployed’’.
He spoke, too, of the disparity 
of expenditures for w ar and 
peace.
“ For every m an, woman and 
child in Canada today we spend 
$90 a year for arm am ents, but 
only 19 cents for the UN,
He suggested that those hun­
dreds of millions of dollars 
spent on arm am ents could have 
done wonders for Canada if they 
had been spent on such things 
as roads and education.
He also said tha t it was an un­
fortunate. sidelight of our times 
that we could achieve the maxi
organization of our re 
Jack  W elder as Chairm an of w artim e yet, if any-
ncw group, I
Guest speaker a t the conven­
tion, which was preceded by a 
dinner, was Les McLean of 
Vernon, NDP candidate in the 
federal riding of Okanagan- 
Revelstoke.
Also elected to the executive 
w ere Nick M atick, vice-chair­
m an; M rs, B arbara  Bedell, 
secretary , and Dell Welder, 
treasu rer.
M rs, Ruby Casner and Jack 
Welder will be delegates to the 
Okanagan-Boundary association 
while Dell Welder will ac t as 
provincial council delegate,
M r. McLean, In his speech to 
the delegates, said th a t he was 
proud to be a  candidate of the 
New D em ocratic P arty , because 
he firm ly believed tha t it was 
tho only party  with a program  
designed to give Canada the 
kind of dem ocracy needed in 
these troubled tim es.
DEPLORED DISPARITY
He spoke glowingly of the 
w ealth of Canada but deplored 
the d isparity  of distribution of 
th a t wealth.
He said  there w as something
Mrs. E. Williams 
Dies In Hospital
Mrs. Ellen Williams of 2343 
Pandosy St. died Saturday in 
Kelowna General Hospital. She 
was 80.
Mrs. Williams was born In 
London, Eng. and in 1911 was 
m arried  to Albert Lionel Wil­
liams in  th a t country.
The couple moved to Canada 
to Edmonton until retiring in 
1942 when they took up resi­
dence in Kelowna,
Mr. Williams died in Kelowna 
in 1956,
Surviving a re  one daughter, 
Mrs, H arry  (Mary) ’.Villiams of 
Kelowna; three grandchildren 
and three sisters in England.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. is 
in charge of the arrangem ents.
The fam ily asks there bo no 
flowers.
Mr. McLean warned the m eet­
ing that, "despite our present 
trfluble.s, the UN and the world 
mu.st face an even greater 
crisis, and th a t in the very near 
future.’’ He said the struggle 
was shaping up “not between 
capitalism  and communism, but 
as black against white.’’
NEW LEADERSHIP
‘The New D em ocratic P a rty ,”  
he said, “ Is based on a belief 
in the equaUty of m an, regard ­
less of race, creed or color . . . 
I t  look forward to the day when 
our own Tommy Douglas will 
step to the rostrum  of the 
United Nations and, in that 
clear voice, give a new leader­
ship to the peoples of the 
world,’’
0 , L. Jones also spoke briefly, 
as did R. L, Socquet, who 
chaired the meeting.
JACK WELDER 




W eather Blamed 
For Accidents
THURS. - FR I. - SAT.
“WILD IN THE COUNTRY”
Je rry  W ald’s production of 
“Wild in the Country’’ offers to 
millions of Elvis P resley  fans 
an cxtrordinary d ram a of the 
rehabilitation of a gifted rural 
boy from delinquency to  fresh 
promise as an aspiring young 
American writer. The unusual 
role played by Presley gives the 
public unexpected insight into 
his sta tu re  as a serious actor, 
and presents, in m emorable 
support, a cast headed by Hope 
Lange, Tuesday Weld, Millie 
Perkins, and Rafer Johnson, In 
Cinemascope nnd DcLuxc Col­
or, the film opens next Wednes­
day a t  the Param ount 'Theatre,
Drivers Urged 
To Be Careful
Many Kelowna taxpayers, fa c - , 
ing the new Assc.s.sincnt Equali­
zation Act, may have reacted in 
the traditional French way— 
whatever will be, will be,
Olhcr.s, particularly those 
whose assessm ent has jumped 
300 per cent, m ay not be so in­
different.
City asse.ssor J ,  E . Markle 
said there isn’t as much grum­
bling about the new asse.ssiuent 
method as might be imagined.
He said a number of residents 
have come to his city office to 
have the system explained and 
have left enlightened if not 
ccstatie.
The amended act agreed on 
by provinicial legislators last 
year and put into effect this year 
all over the province is based on 
the general idea of making the 
public aware of what tho as.ses-'|, 
sed value of their land and 
property actually is,
DOUBLE OR TR IPLE
The mushrooming effect of the 
equalization ac t is being felt by 
a minority of city residents but 
in some cases assessm ent on 
lots will double or even triple. 
Assessments are  not taxes. 
They’re  valuations m ade for the 
purpose of taxation.
That the Act could prove ex­
pensive will be felt only when 
the city of Kelowna strikes its 
mill ra te . L ast year, it was 44 
mills.
Under the new system , assess­
m ents are  now based on 50 per 
cent of the current m arket 
value for land and things on it 
Under the old sy .tem , assess­
m ents were arrived a t by taking 
60 per cent of the 1953 value of 
the house and 60 p er cent of the 
1955 value of the land,
If assessm ents go up, as they 
have in somes cases, it doesn’t
Tl)c city as;;cs.sor will be pre­
senting tho result.s of his dcpart- 
menl'.s a .sessm ent analysis at 
tonight’s Coucnii meeting.
'The charges arose from an 
incident in Westbank Dec. 11 
wlien the three went to buj’ 
liquor from a Japanese man 
and allegedly assaulted him.
Pleading not guilty to the 
charge were Lawrence McDou- 
gall, H arry Wil.son and Walter 
Clough.
•TIlthVRD R.4CKET”
The witness, McDougalTs 
brother Herman George Mc- 
Dougall told court this morning 
he had been with the three 
when they went to buy the 
liquor. He suid he had stayed 
in the car when they went in 
but heard "a  racket’’ and en­
tered the house. He .said the 
Japanese man was standing in 
his underwear. Asked if he saw 
any blo(xl, he said there whs 
some on the m an’.s forehead. He 
.said he told the trio twice to get 
out of the house and finally left 
him.sclf.
Fir.st witnes.s heard this m orn­
ing was Dr. George D. Athans 
who te.stifiecl he examined 'the
Askwl if the wounds were tho 
kind that would immobilize the 
man, the doctor said not neces­
sarily and added that from h ii 
exvierience, the Japanese peo­
ple arc very tough.
Asked if the injuries could 
have been tho result of a fall 
on the ice. Dr. Athan.s said that 
since they were on both sides of 
ttic m an’s Ixxty, it wa.sn't like­
ly,
-4n earlier charge of robbery 
with violence was withdrawn 
again.st the three ami the new 
charge of as.sault eau.sing Ixxhly 
harm  was sworn to this morn­
ing.
'Tire case is continuing.
Defence coun.scl for McDou- 
gall is P atrick  O’Neil and Ross 
Sutherland is defending Clough.
In Magistrate's Court
In m agislrate’.s court th is 'tlieft laid against Bud Edwardi 
morning, Je rry  Robert Sm ith!of Vernon was dism issed in a 
of Kelowna was charged with | prelim inary hearing befor*
[necessarily follow taxes wiU go 
- proportionally. What it  really
VYeathcr played a  largo part 
in a num ber of weekend acci­
dents In the city and district.
Fined $50 nnd costs in court 
Monday morning was Grant 
Bnnnntyne of Belgo after he 
was charged with going through 
a stop sign nt E thel St, Sunday, 
'Tlic resulting accident with a 
ea r driven by Em lke Koga of
EVANGELIST H ERE
Kelowna caused an estim ated 
$1,000 dam age. No one was in­
jured.
Dam age was estim ated at 
$400 following an accident nt 
Cnsorse nnd Bedford Rd. when 
two cars, one driven by Victor 
Michael Kocnic, tho second by 
George Cnsorse collided under 
Icy conditions. No charges were 
laid.
Evangelist E. A. Babcock will 
preach a t the “ Church of God’’ 
nt the Elks Hall 7:30 each even­
ing from Jan . 17 to Jan . 21 
There will be two sessions on 
Sunday—one nt 11 a.m . nnd one 
nt 2:30 p.m . Everyone Is wel­
come to attend.
Kelowna had the worst of the 
weekend storm which dumped 
five inches of snow on roads. 
Drivers are cautioned to be 
careful.
Salmon Arm: Four inches of 
snow. Road is plowed. Sanding 
the slippery sections.
Vernon: 97 bare. Sanding slip­
pery sections. 97A and B have 
been plowed,
Chcrryvillc: Plowed and sand­
ed,
Monashec Pass: Same condi­
tion,
Allison Pass: Ten inches of 
snow a t 23 Miles. Eleven Inches 
a t the Pass. Plowed and sanded.
Princeton; Didn’t have any 
snow to speak of but M erritt had 
four inches of snow. Plowing 
and sanding.
Penticton; One inch of snow. 
Roads arc sanded,
Kamloops; Three inches of 
snow. Plowed. Sanding in pro­
gress.
Rcvclstoke: Two inches of
snow. Plowing and sanding
Kelowna; Five inches of snow. 
All rond.s have been plowed. 
Sanding, Working on side roads 
today.
depends on is the city council 
when they strike the mill rate, 
If the ra te  rem ains the same, 
taxes will go up. If it is lower, 




possession of liquor as a minor 
refused to tell the court where 
he’d obtained tlie liquor and 
was rem anded in custody until 
Tuc.sday for contempt of court.
The youth pleaded guilty to 
the charge and when a.skcd 
where he’d purchased the beer 
and p a rt bottle of wine he was 
found with said at first he’d 
got it from a friend,
CHARGE DISMISSFJJ
Following an all-day court 




The annual m eeting of the En- 
derby D istrict F ish  and Game 
Club elected a new slate of of­
ficers for 1962, la s t week.
They arc: President, F .
P cacher; vice-president, J . 
Mack; secretary , John May 
directors, Andy Johnson, John 
Johnson, 01c Nelson, and C. F  
Churchill; nows reporter, Mrs. 
J . Mack and auditor, T. K. 
Smith.
The m em bers to work with 
the Junior Fish and Game are  
J . M ack, John M ay, Hans Niel­
son and D. M cNair, in 1961 a 
junior club competition was in­
stigated Enderby did very well 
by winning tliis competition.
Conservation officer Mr, But­
ler was present a t tlic m eet­
ing nnd .spoke briefly to the 
group.
As a possible 1962 club pro­
ject the improving of nesting 
grounds for geese on rivers and 
lake frontages was di.scusscd.
Next meeting second Wednes­
day in February , the Junior 
Fish and Game meetings are 
held the first and third Wed-
City Resident
Mr. A. H. Blood 
Dies At Coast
A resident of the city since 
1956, Mr, Adelbert H, Blood, 
died Saturday in Vancouver, 
He was 82,
CNR VETERAN M EET
The Canadian N ational Rail­
ways Veterans Association will 
hold a meeting on January  16 
a t 2 p.m. In the United Church 
Hall, A full turnout l.s requested.
MISSIONARY’S VISIT
Rev, Robert Malcolm, a Can­
adian Baptist m issionary who 
recently left Angola, will speak 
and show .dldes of his work In 
the Portuguese territory, Satur­
day, Jan , 20, In the Fir.st Bap­
tist Church, Kelowna,
DIFFICULTY
One of the  difficulties in the 
system  is the determ ining of 
the m arket value of the land in 
particular.
Taking an example, there is 
perhaps a large home on ex­
tensive frontage on the lake but 
its next door neighbor is a sm al­
ler lot wiUi considerably less in 
the way of building. The ncigh- 
laor is the one to suffer.
But, as the city assessor 
ixiintcd out, it’s people them­
selves who create the demand 
and the price of land.
Prem ier Bennett, according to 
reports has stated that the 50 
per cent change would produce a nesday of the month, 
total assessm ent value equal to 
that reached under the former 
system. However, there is no 
doubt some homeowners will 
have to pay higher taxes this 
year.
One of the areas in the city 
that has been touched by the 
Act is in the north end where 
there is a denser population of 
newer nnd m ore desirable land.
If residents are  living in nn 
area where the m arket value of 
the land is fair dorm ant, they 
won’t notice too much change in 
their tax bill this ,venr except 
for the usual change brought 
about by norm al progress.
Mr. Blood %vas born and ra is­
ed in Iowa where he and Mrs. 
Blood were m arried in 1900, In 
1913 the couple took up home­
stead a t F ir Mountain, Sask. 
They moved from tha t com­
munity to Robin Hood in 1938 
and came to Kelowna to re ­
tire in  1954,
M r, Blood has resided in New 
W estminster with his son since 
Mrs, Blood died.
He is survived by his son, 
Wayne, two daughters, Mrs. H, 
Lane in Saskatchewan, Mrs, 
Nell Hill of Kelowna; six grand­
children, 16 great grandchildren 
and one great, great grandchild, 
a brother and a sister in the 
U.S.
F’uneral service will be con­
ducted by Mr. R. Chamberlain 
nt Day’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance on 'Fhur.sday, Interm ent 
will follow in the Kelowna Cem­
etery.
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd, is 
in charge of the arrangem ents
M agistrate Donald White.
Edwards was charged after a 
complaint was laid by a Rut­
land m erchant, Chri.stian Arthur 
Shunter that Edw ards had 
stolen money" and goods a t •  
value of $1,900 from  him.
’The m agistrate found tha t 
there was insufficient cvidenca 
presented by the crown to place 
the case before a judge and jury 
because it didn’t appear to be 
theft with intent.
Court was told Edw ards and 
a second m an w ere hired by 
Shunter la s t spring to act as 
salesm en to  set up dealerships 
for chain saws and parts in iha 
province.
Edw ards was given a com­
plete k it of tools, spare parts 
and a  dem onstrator model as 
well as $250 in money, travel 
expenses for three months, ac­
cording to testimony.
In June, he informed Shunter 
he had four sales and received 
the saws from him but the sales 
apparently didn’t  follow through 
and the defendant kept them. 
Ho then filed a re tu rn  to the 
Rutland m erchant indicating a 
full inventory of w hat he had 
and kept the equipm ent while 
waiting for what he believed 
was expenses and salary  due 
him, according to testimony.
Mrs. M. Friesen 
To Speak Wed. 
At Canadian Club
Mr.s, M arta F riesen, world 
traveller and lecturer, will 
speak on “Japan  and South 
E ast Asia—Our next door neigh­
bors to the west’’, a t the Kel­
owna Canadian Club’s dinner 
meeting Wednesday night at 
6:30 in the Anglican (Zhurch 
Hall.
M rs. Friesen, not a resident 
of Vancouver, .speaks f i v e  
languages nnd i.s nt present in­
structor of Spanish in the ex­
tension departm ent of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia.
ROY EDEN RECALLS THE RIP-ROARING DAYS
City Man's Home Fascinating Museum
By ANNE SMELLIE 
(Courier S(aH W riter)
Whnt Roy Eden of Mission 
Creek DIDN'T send to the Bnr- 
kervlllo Centennial Committee 
would prnbablv fill n sm all 
m useum  In the historic rc-cre.t 
tion of the gold town.
What ho did send were .solnc 
fnscinnllng documcnt.s and pa|>- 
ers from  his hugo collection of 
relics fre^u tho dny« when Void 
fever was in the blood of every 
one of the 1̂ 0,000 men, women 
and chlIdrcn\who populated tho 
Cariboo community In the year.s 
around 1861..
M r. Eden, who retired here 
In Kelowna after l6ng sorvico 
In the B.C. Forest Kcrvlco 
few years back spent a  good 
percentage of hia forest ranger 
life In the north country where 
ho sta rted  to coller;! rem nants 
of tho fitorlcrl past of tho Carl 
1)00,
 ̂ H ls“ cow cam p”  on Tru.swoll 
Hoad Is filled with faseiii.iltng 
docum ented Ircusqros which
he’s hung on tho hand - hewn 
log walls and recorded in n log 
book so visitors can note what 
they arc, ^
DIG COLHXrriON
Some 3,000 i/cople, friends 
nnd strangers have droppinl In­
to Uio iin.spitablo homo to see 
his collection. '
Among the copies of ducu- 
m ent.1 he sent to tlie Burkcrvlllo 
commltteo which have planned 
the town’s centennial for tlil.*i 
year was a perm it granting the 
holder to sell liquor for six 
months. The cost? Tlilrly dol­
lars.
Another la n freight company 
lading 1)111 for shipment of 
gold b ar value nt over $.500, 
Date on tho blit was 1880.
Ills treasures nro useful trea  
suras.
One, nn old muzzle-lnnding 
Ia'o Enfield was innde Into 
lam p based on half nn elk horn 
and lopped with a parchment- 
thin shade made from n sheep’s 
stomach.
GUN COLLECTION
Ills gun collection Includes 
two of tho (londly derringer type 
gam bling guns which sometimes 
settled who was winner in a 
Iioker game.
Among tho mqro gruesome of 
the relics Is a hunk of tho roiie 
u.sed In Kamloops to hang nn 
Indian who killed three men In 
1912 before a ixisse tracked him 
down, Mr, Eden acted ns guide 
for the trackers nnd received 
$4 a day for his services nnd 
$l each for the two horses he 
took along,
Mr, Eden was also connected 
with tho Kelowna Stam pede b e ­
fore it wns officially taken off 
the list of sum m er attractions 
In tho city.
Ills deep in terest in horses 
nnd cowboying nnd hl.s days on 
the tra il in tho CnrlI)oo Is shown 
in hla m any pictures of action 
rodeo shots nnd prints of some 
of the world-famous Charles 
Ru.ssell western pninllng.s ,»,i 
well ns parts of the working 
cowLwy's regalia.
H o 'h a s  a saddle horn made
from n natural bend of wockI, 
some saddlebags under one of 
whoso flaps Is n gun scnbhnrd 
apparently used when it v/nr. 
Illegal to w ear n gun a t tho 
licit, and Boveral pairs of buck­
skin glovcfi hand-worked by the 
Carilioo country Indian women 
of which Mr. Eden said the 
younger ones have lost tho a rt 
hccauso tlioy’re spending too 
much tlnio in tho beer parlors, 
among other thlng.s,
IIIH i’llIbO SO niY
Mr. Edon has n philosophy 
nlmut collocllng mementos of 
the past: If you don’t kUow 
what they are  or the story be­
hind them, they’re  of little usq. 
Each of the parts of Ids collec­
tion has II Httlo history of its 
own which has taken soino tlino 
to gather.
RIF-ROARING DAVH
In tho rlproarlng days in 
Bnrkervllle, gold «lust flowed 
like water In tho salooiis nnd 
road hoii.'iOM.
Among the relics from those 
places, Mr. Eden hus n brlght-
iy-polishetl spitoon which no 
m atter have m any tim es wns 
knocked over didn’t  spill Us 
un.savory contents.
Ho also has a small oil lam p 
tha t’s mounted on n swivel so 
that no m atter how drunk its 
carrier wns, it would never go 
out as well ns some hcautlful 
poker chips m ade of ivory and 
clearly m arked as to their 
value.
MANY RIHJUM
All the relics, many of them 
large item s, numbering In the 
200’h, occupy n place on the 
walls, floorp or tallies in Ids 
cosy homo.
They come down twice a year 
for n fhoorugh dusting and 
polishing.
Hut thq ovcr-nll, feeling nt the 
cow cam p Is not ono of duBt.v, 
unuRCil m useum  pieces tjut of 
useful nnd appreciation and 
beauty. Together w 11 h, tlir 
Edens ithemsetves, they present 
a warm ffiendly atmosphere 




MALLARDS COME FOR BREAKFAST
Dooplto tho fac t tho piiotog- 
rnpher had to shoot from be­
hind two pinto .-(lass windows 
nt long range, tho above 
))hoto still shows a rcason- 
nblyi clear outline of some 
M ollards feeding in I'addy
Acland’n yard on Abbott 
Street. Tlio ducks m ake regu­
la r appcarnnces nt Mr. Ac- 
hmd’fl front door every :ni)ni- 
ing for Iheir breakfast and 
return nt vnflouH lim es dur­
ing Uic day. Mr. Acland i*
la p t  quita busy feeding th t  
b irae with pieces of broad. 
Tlio ducks win alm ost e a fo u t  
of hks hand but on (ho Inimo- 
dinfe presence of n photogr* 
pher they fly buck out to  tlie 
ioko. , '
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United Nations Is Not 
A World Government
A lively topic of conversation 
among government MPs gathering in 
Ottawa for the parliamentary session 
which opens Thursday is what the 
government plans in the field of social 
security.
There is special emphasis on this 
subject because many expect an elec­
tion this year and because both the 
Liberals and the New Democrats have 
been making public statements about 
their own social security programs.
Speculation a m o n g  Progressive 
Conservative back benchers centres 
on the old age pension and family al­
lowances. Some consider it likely that 
family allowances will be extended 
to cover children beyond age 16 who 
-still are in school.
' At present, the $8-a-month “baby 
‘ bonus” for children between 10 and 
'  16 stops on a child's 16th birthday. 
; l t  is suggested that, as a measure U>
• encourage parents to keep their chil- 
! dren in school beyond age 16, the
• family allowance continue until 19 or 
even longer.
Family allowances are regarded as 
' good vote-getters. Continuing them 
‘ past age 16 would have another politi- 
' cal advantage, in that it might keep 
quite a few young people off the labor 
' market at a time when unemployment 
is a serious problem.
Such a  step would not Involve a 
major outlay from the federal treas- 
. ury. An $8-a-month payment up to 
age 19 for children still in school 
would cost about $2,300,000, calcu­
lated on the basis of 293,451 children 
age 16, 17 and 18 in school during 
the 1959-60 school year.
Talk of the old age pension pro­
gram— now at $55 a month to all over 
age 70— suggests a special fund might 
be established from which a supple­
mentary pension could be handled 
through llic unemployment insurance 
machinery for collection and payment. 
Total payments miglit be financed in 
the same fashion as unemployment 
insurance payments— equal contribu­
tions from employee and employer 
plus one-fifth of this total from the 
government.
Exponents of this plan argue that it 
has the advantage of being relatively 
less expensive from the government’s 
standpoint than a straight increase in 
the old age pension. Each $ l increase 
in the present pension costs the fed­
eral government $10,000,000 a year 
and becomes an additional permanent 
burden on the treasury.
However, others aren’t ruling out 
the possibility of a $10 increase in 
the old age pension to $65 a month.
A further advantage of the supple­
mentary pension idea is that it could 
serve as a sort of portable pension 
which an employee could carry with 
him to any province or any job with­
out loss of pension rights.
A variation of this plan being dis­
cussed links it to unemployment in­
surance payments— if an unemploy­
ed person drew unemployment insur­
ance beyond a certain minimum per­
iod, his stake in the supplementary, 
portable retirement pension would be 
reduced.
This would discourage people not 
actually in need of unemployment 
insurance from drawing it.
O H A W A  REPORT
Hidden Effect 
O f ECM Birth
irs JUNE IN JANUARY
Okanagan Man Illustrates 
Tactics for 'Sma mers
Why Not Australia?
President Sukarno continues his 
military build-up, but there is as yet 
no indication that an invasion of 
Dutch New Guinea is imminent.
He has long since passed the point 
of ensuring that his forces are suffi­
cient in numbers to overrun the com­
paratively small number of Nether­
lands troops guarding the last Pacific 
outpost of the oncc-mighty Dutch em­
pire.
What, then. Is holding him back? 
Is it the w e i^ t  of world opinion? It 
seems unlikely. It begins to look as if 
President Sukarno thinks he has a 
chance of acquiring the colony with­
out bloodshed. Such a take-over would 
enhance his standing in the eyes of 
Asia.
He sets his store on such a blood­
less conquest on the intervention of 
the United States. He feels that the 
U.S., anxious to prevent any further 
dissension in the United Nations, will 
try to persuade the Dutch to withdraw 
from what is for them an impossible 
situation.
But, at the same time, he knows 
that his claim of Dutch New Guinea 
is wafer-thin. There is no racial, politi­
cal or religious link between the prim­
itive natives of Dutch New Guinea 
and Indonesia. President Sukarno's 
attitude seems to be based solely on 
the belief that the Indonesians are the 
heirs to the remnants of the Dutch 
empire.
President Sukarno seems to be over­
looking one important factor. He is 
claiming half the island of New 
Guinea. The other half is adminis­
tered by Australia under a United 
Nations charter. If the Dutch are to 
leave New Guinea, then it would ap­
pear more logical for the Australians 
to take over that half of the island 
than the Indonesians to invade it. 
After all, the Australians gave their 
lives by thousands in the jungles of 
New Guinea to prevent the Japanese 
domination of the Pacific. They have 
a stronger claim to New Guinea than 
the Indonesians could muster in their 
wishful-thinking on empire-building. 
— (R e d  Deer A dvocale)
OLIVER, B.C. (C P )-W . E. 
Thornton - T rim p  offers proof 
th a t a small-town buslne.ssman 
can compete in big-time bus­
iness.
The 43-year-old Inventor is 
p r-slden t of Trum p Ltd.. of 
Oliver a  community of 1.750 at 
the  southern end of the Okana­
gan Valley.
An arm y buddy convinced 
him  he should try  life in Oliver 
so he cam e here from  Vancou­
v er a t  the end of the Second 
World W ar and set up a one- 
m an m achinery rep a ir  shop.
Today Ted Trum p heads an 
organization th a t employs 100 
persons, including arm y buddy 
Colin McDonald, sales m an­
ager.
Annual sales to ta l more than 
$1,000,000 and m achinery of Mr. 
T rum p’s invention is being m an­
ufactured  under licence in the 
U nited States, B ritain , F rance, 
A rgentina and Australia and is 
being sold in 43 countries.
BUILD NEAR TORONTO
His own plant here  has Just 
com pleted a new addition and 
a branch  plant is going up on a 
two - acre  site near Toronto.
T rum o Ltd., has gained a 
world-wide reoutation as an au­
thority  on hydraulic aerial p la t­
form s, a  rapidly growing field 
com prising various m echanical 
m eans of raising a m an to any 
given height for safe and easy 
access to such tasks as clean­
ing city s tree t lights, pruning 
trees, painting buildings and 
m aintaining them , de-!c!ng uir- 
c r r f t  and fighting fires.
One of M r. T rum p’s devices, 
which he calls a Snorkel, is 
widely sold to m unicipal fire 
departm ents. A firem an stand­
ing safely inside a basket-like 
aerial platform  can be raised 
as high as an eight-storey build­
ing to rescue trapped persons or 
d irect a stream  of m ore than 
1,000 gallons a m inute of w ater 
into the h ea rt of a  fire.
INVENTED FRUIT PICKER
M r. T rum p says the fac t he 
started  business in Oliver, in 
B.C.’s fru it tree belt, led to his 
hydraulic lift inventions. He be­
gan thinking about easy, fast 
ways to gain access to fru it on 
trees—something b etter than a  
ladder.
In 1951 he build an aeria l p la t­
form  he called a Giraffe. A m an 
can stand on the platform  a t the 
end of a boom on this m achine 
and can control the movem ent 
of the platform  up to a  height 
of 24 feet.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
January  1952 
A local ta len t show, ’’Going Places,”  
in which the audience can get into the 
ac t, will be presented next Thursday 
and F riday  a t the Legion auditorium  
under tho sponsorship of the Kelowna 
B ranch.
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1042
Special m ettlngs of the BCFGA locals 
called to consider the proiwsed new 
three-w ay contract have been well a t­
tended, a survey indicates.
30 YEARS AGO 
Ji^nuary 1932 
The school tax ra te  in Kelowna m ay 
increase duo to the governm ent reduc­
ing Its i*rnnt from 40 per cent to 32 per 
cent. This reduction would monn a 
change In tho mill rate for sehnols by 
1% mills.
10 YEARS a GO 
Ja n m ry  1922 
The d 'rectors of tho Kelowna Iloanital 
wish to thank all the pconle who donated 
something to the hosnltal during the 
m onth of December. D uring tho month 
nbdut $100 In money nnd food wns donnt- 
,cd.
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*13.00 per yeart 87.50 for « inrintlus: W 75 
for 3 months. U.S.A.. $1000 per year. 
Single copy sales price, not m ore than 
I  cents.
50 YEARS AGO 
January  1912
The m asquerades still appeal to both 
young nnd old ns was evidenced by tho 
crowd of m erry  maker.s nt the carnival 
held nt F u ller’s Rink on Tuesday.
In Passing
Don’t depend upon the theory that 
if you give a person enough rope he 
will hang himself. The chances arc 
that, instead, he will hogtio you.
M ore important than issuing cur­
rency in colors by denominations 
would be flame-proofing it so that it 
wouldn’t burn people’s pockets.
Although some 20 football players 
have died from injuries sustained in 
the game this season, strangely enougli 
even the most contortionistic girl 
cheerleader hasn’t uncoupled her ball- 
and-socket joints.
There is a narrow margin between 
pardonable pride and unpardonable 
vanity.
“There is no such thing as rock ’n’ 
roll music,” says a musicologist of 
exaggeration. For many long and 
weary months that’s what we’ve been 
trying to tell tcc^nagcrs.
“ Detective Finds Escapee in Un­
occupied House.”— Headline. Com-
f arcd to this detective Sherlock lo.mes would bo rated a rank nma- 
tcur.
Fear is the worst enemy of peace. 
The likelihood of a thermonuclear 
war would be far less if the Western 
Powers and the Communist nations 
each thought it could easily lick the 
other.
“ Why Is n beaver’s tail flat?”— 
From a quiz coliinui. We don’t know. 
In fact, we don’t cvch know why is 
« beaver.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Colitis Has 
Many Forms
By DR. J . G. MOLNER
“ D ear D r. M olner; Is there 
any cure for colitis and tho con­
stipation tha t accompanies it. 
caused by the bland diet that 
we m ust cat? I am  asking not 
only for my.self bu t for two 
friends who have the same 
trouble. We are  in our middle 
60’s .-M rs . Z.M.H.”
Thi.s is one of m any such let­
te rs—for “ colitis”  is a most 
common ailm ent.
Before I go farther, I must 
m ake this first fact clear: 
“ Colitis” often is not a single, 
specific ailm ent or disease. It 
is a te rm  used loosely to cover 
n multitude of troubles.
It Is quite possible that Mrs. 
Z.M.H. nnd her two fnend.s 
mnv have three different typeo. 
At tho sam e tim e, they may nil 
be  receiving filmllar or even 
identical treatm ent.
Does this sound odd? Perhaps 
BO. But rend on. I  hope to satis­
fy your mind—nnd very likely 
m ake your colon more comfort­
able, too.
I suppose the fairest, general 
definition of “ colitis” might 
simply be, “ A colon that mis­
behaves."
Tliere is colitis ns n result of 
Infections, including amebic 
dysentry nnd a variety  of germs 
tha t can cause ulceration and 
Bomctimes bleeding. Usually 
th ere  1s fever in such cases. 
D iarrhea or constipation may 
bo present. Colicky pnlns nro 
common. T h is , Is n more true 
form  of colitis.
Another frequent nnd dls- 
agrccnblo form Is mucu.i col­
itis, featured by, pasBngo of 
large ammuda of mucus with 
tho stool. This Is found chiefly 
In nervous women—and once It 
s ta rts , their nerves become 
even worse from worrying. 
Food allergy may bo n factor, 
\ bu t usually there is n profounit 
emotional up.sct ns well. ’Adic- 
ther by use of Bcdntives, tran ­
quilizers, phllnsophv, logic 
horse sense of psyc'hothcrnpv. 
If the nerves can be brought 
back to  a in ily  comfortable,
placid state, n m ajo r p a rt of 
the m edical battle  has been 
won. But it’s not always easy or 
quick. Having tho patient under­
stand the basic facts certainly 
helns.
Still another form, often call­
ed “ nervous colitis,”  l.s basical­
ly n disturbance in the nervous 
control of the colon, or bowel. 
The colon m ay bo unduly Irrit­
able nnd go into spasm  a t the 
slightest provocation.
Or the colon m ay be “ lazy,”  
or, technically, an “ atonic 
colon." Or some entirely dif­
ferent cause m ay bo doing tho 
misch'Uf. D iverticulitis, endo­
m etriosis, infected npnendlx. or 
disease of the pelvic organs 
m av stim ulate the symptoms of 
“ colitis.”
Citing ther.(» exam ples Is 
necessary before we can really 
ta lk  sensibly about how to get 
rid  of colitis.
So we’ll continue this tomor­
row.
“ D ear Dr. Molner: I  am (15 
and long past the change of life. 
F o r tlio Inst .vcar I have been 
spotting, nnd Inst month I flow­
ed 10 days. What do you think? 
—M rs. W.G.”
Repented spotting nt your 
ngc, in my opinion, definitely 
deserves careful examination, 
nnd I would say tha t n “ D nnd 
C.,”  niennlng dilation nnd curet^ 
tngo (or “ scrap ing"), is essen­
tial to find out whether this 
tissue of the uterus is honlttiy.
NOTE TO M.K.: If your doc­
to r advised against salt, tl)«n 
you Bhouldn’t use it. However, 
sa lt Hubstllutos nro available 
nnd really  ndd a  lot of tnng to 
food without containing sodium, 
which Is the thing you nro 
avoiding. Groceries and drug 
stores carry  theae nnlt substi­
tu tes. Other condiments which 
you can use for flavor without 
conntlning unit Include spices, 
pepper, vinegar, lemon or 
lime. Many prepared flavoring 
ngents have salt added but nn 
Increasing num ber nro appear­
ing without I t
Today he m anufactures 26 dif­
ferent m o d e l s  of hydraulic 
aerial lifts and the Oliver plant 
has designed and built a new 
one th a t will rise as high as a 
12-storey building. I t ’s a  mobile 
affair mounted on a truck chas­
sis tha t can  be driven through 
crowded streets with g rea te r 
ease than m any fire  departm ent 
ladder trucks.
Mr. ’Trump, who has travelled 
m ore than 300.000 miles by a ir  
to study industrial needs nnd 
dem onstrate uses of his m a­
chinery. has orders for equip­
m ent th a t he hasn’t  yet de­
signed.
SEEK  MOVING WALKS
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
M ontreal Cham ber of Com­
m erce F riday  re leased  a brief 
to ’Transport M inister B a k e r  
asking the federal government 
to install mobile sidewalks a t 
Montreal International Airport. 
■The cham ber said about 20 per 
cent of the estim ated 3.000,000 
passengers visiting in 1961 were 
incapable of taking the long 
' walks “ imposed” on them .
BODY IN  CAB
OSHAWA, Ont. (CP) — A c a r 
containing a body believed to 
be tha t of Roderick Phinncy, 31, 
missing since Dec. 2, was pulled 
from the ice-packed w aters of 
Oshawa H arbor F riday. The 
car was discovered after Phin- 
ney’s m other called in an un­
derw ater search and recovery 
group to help look for him.
PLAN COMMUNITY SHELTER
PEMBROKE, Ont. (CP) — A 
plan to build a community fall­
out shelter which could bo used 
as a ca r park  ha.s been ap­
proved by Ontario Em ergency 
M easures Organization engineer 
W. Hugh Potts. TTie plan calls 
for the shelter to  bo built under 
the  fildc of n steep hill in the 
business section.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON 
One aspect of the creation of 
the  European Common M arket 
which h a t yet received but little 
consideration is the effect that 
It will have upon branch plants 
of U.S. parent corporations.
It was recently announced that 
tjon-resident ownership of Can­
adian m anufacturing plants had 
finally soared to a m ajority 
poaiUon. For the first time, of­
ficial figures showed, more than 
flO per cent of our m anufacturing 
farilitles were owned by foreign- 
ars .
This calls for study of the 
motives which Induced foreign 
Investors to put their money in­
to  building up m anufacturing 
facilities in Canada. And here 
the time of their arrival in 
Canada m ay offer a  due .
In the la te  1920s, only 35 per 
cen t of our m anufacturing in­
dustries were controlled by 
foreign investors. By 1958 that 
had soared to 58 per cent and to­
day is even higher. The bulk of 
th a t foreign capital has t>een 
generated within the past 
quarter century, and comes 
from  U.S.A.
JUM P TA RIFF BARRIERS
It was a quarter century ago 
th a t the Conservative Govern­
m ent of R. B. Bennett created 
the Im{)erial Preference System. 
As a consequence, many U.S. 
m anufacturers were inspired to 
erec t branch plants in Canada, 
and thus to enjoy the trading 
benefits of being located inside 
the Im perial P referential tariff 
wall—which gave them an ad­
vantage as com pared with 
plants sited in U.S.A.
Through t h e  intervening 
years, those Canadian subsi­
d iaries of U.S. parent.s have en­
joyed great advantages in sell­
ing to Britain and other Com­
monwealth and British Em pire 
m arkets. TThey have enjoyed in­
flows of more U.S. capital for 
expan.sion, and they have fat­
tened on retained profits.
The extent of this capital 
growth is vividly shown by sta­
tistics compiled by our Bureau 
of Statistics.
By th* late I920i, total fo^
eign invert.ne.nt In Cans, a was 
only ffl b llion; while the to’a) 
investment in Canadian whc! y- 
owned subsidiaries of foreija  
companies was a m ere $1.8 bil- 
llcn. Of this, more than three- 
quarters comes from U.S., and 
almost half is employed In Can- , 
adian companies which are  
wholly-owned lubsidiariea ol 
foreign corporations.
DRAW OF PROFITS
The burgeoning prosperity ol 
tho European Common Market 
is already attracting  American 
businessmen. They want to 
share the bigger profits being 
earned in Europe; they want to 
sell to tho increasingly pros­
perous Europeans. They can 
most easily do this by manu­
facturing their products inside 
the tariff wall which surrounds 
the prosperous E u r o p e a n  
m arket.
Thus a  new trend in capital 
Investment is apparent in Can­
ada. There is a slowing down of 
building new plants and instal­
ling new m achinery here, as 
capital is diverted to Euroiie.
As this movement gathers 
forc()—and it will, if Europe 
continues to boom and Canada 
rem ains outside the European 
trading community—there will 
be no growth, and even a  
diminution, in jobs in Canada. 
Further, with a dwindling of tha 
inw'ard flow of capital, our ad­
verse balance of payments 
position will lose the correclivs 
factor which has kept our dollar 
at an artificially hl.i!h exchange 
Value. Imrx'rts will cost us more. 
Florida holidays will cost ui 
more, our wheat and our news­
print will be cheaper in w ork 
market.s. Our goods generally 
will l)ecome m ore competitive.
And for the first time we will 
be forced k  the unpleasant 
realisation of the grasshopper 
in the fable of the industrious 
ant.s: the world does not owe us 
a living, we will have to work 
harder for it.
11)656 are changes which al­
ready cast their shadows befor* 
them  here.
Privy Council-  
A Resurrection
BIBLE BRIEFS
Vie glory in tribulation also: 
knowing tha t tribulation work- 
cth patience.—Rom ans 5:3.
Suffering endured tor the 
sake of Christ ennobles the con­
secrated  spirit.
By F . TIS8INGT0N 
(Special to The Daily Courier)
OTTAWA—The recent govern­
m ent appointm ents to the Privy 
Council have served to draw  
some attention to a  little- 
understood parliam entary  body.
When P rim e M inister Diefen­
baker nam ed secretary  of state 
Noel Dorion as president of the 
PrlvT" Council, he described it 
as "an  ancient and m ost im port­
ant position.” The fact is, how­
ever, th a t the post has actually 
been vacant since the Conserva­
tive governm ent took office in 
1957. M r. Diefenbaker, as prim e 
m inister, has been acting presi­
dent of the council.
At the sam e time, form er 
Ontario P rem ier Leslie F rost 
and Senator W alter Asseltine, 
government leader in the upper 
house, were both appointed to 
the Council. These are  honorary 
appointments for life and carry  
the title “Honorable.”
About a year ago the govern­
m ent sim ilarly honored a Con­
servative back-bencher, Robert 
H. McGregor, MP for York E ast 
in Toronto. Tho appointment to 
the Privy Council and the title 
of Honorable It. H. McGregor, 
were given in recognition of Mr. 
M cGregor’s lengthy service in 
the Commons, which dates back 
to 1926 and m akes him  the dean 
of the house.
ONLY ONES 
The privy councils of Canada 
and of the United Kingdom are  
the only onc.s of their kind in 
the Commonwealth. The Gover­
nor in Council is the Governor- 
General, acting by and with the 
advice of the Queen’s Privy 
Council for Canada. But in 
actual practice the working 
body is the com m ittee of the 
council, which is composed of 
the m em bers of the cabinet.
Since tho Privy Council was
established for Canada under 
the British North America Act 
in 1867, several changes have 
taken place. Its function of 
handling despatches was trans­
ferred  to the Departm ent of 
External Affairs in 1909. In 
1940, the clerk of the Privy 
Council was also made secre­
tary  to the cabinet. P resent 
holder of these offices is Robert 
B. Boyce. Since it was estab­
lished in 1957. the Em ergency 
M easures Organization h a a  
been under the direction of th* 
Privy  Council.
WORLD BRIEFS
OTTAWA (C P)—Appointment 
of naval Lieut. H. R. Percy of 
Ottawa ns editor of the Cana­
dian Author nnd Bookman, 
quarterly  publication of the Ca­
nadian Authors’ Association, 
was announced Monday. H* 
succeeds Joe Holliday of Tor­
onto, editor for the last eight 
years, who ha.s resigned to con­
centrate  on writing.
CURLING FAVORITE
COURTENAY (CP) — Mra. 
F lora M artin of Victoria re­
m ains favorite today to win th* 
Vancouver Island Ladles Curl­
ing Championship after the first 
day’s piny In the seven - rink 
round-robin final. Tho Victoria 
rink defeated Nanalmo’a 
Frahkle  Serjeant rink 12-6 and 
Edna Souther’s rink from  Comox 
15-5.
EMPLOYMENT BETTER
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Employm ent In tho Prince 
George area wns higher last 
year than in 1060. the National 
Employm ent Service office said 
Friday. A total of 10,699 claim s 
w ere made for unemployijient 
Insurance during 1961, com pared 
with 22,390 the previous year
Many Canadians Flocking 
To Sunny Land of Florida
WASHINGTON (CP)—A par­
tially completed census rc |)ort 
shows tha t F lorida, the sun­
shine state. Is a ttracting  n lot 
of Canadians.
In fact, over n period of n 
decade, tho F lorida population 
of Canadian - born resldenta 
along with their Amcrlcnn-l)orn 
offspring m ore than doubled to 
77,721 In 1900 from 34,102 In 
19.50.
This category of Ute Am erican 
population la included In w hat 
the U.S. Census Bureau defines 
0 8  ‘foreign white stock”—a 
combination of foreign - born 
white persons nnd Am ericans 
whose parents were foreign 
born.
Now In the m idst of tabu la t­
ing n statc-by-atate aiirvey of 
population based on the I960 
census, the bureau says Its llg- 
jircs show tho Conacllon cate­
gory Increased also in Wiacon- 
sln, .Georgia, Alabama, A d- 
7. o.n n, Colorado, ConncctlcutL 
M aryland, New Mexico and a 
m unber of o ther fitnles.
Declines w ere noted In Maine, 
M •  w Ham pshtr*, M innesota,
I
Rhode Island and Vermont. T ie  
total Canadlon stock In Maine 
dropped to 103,209 from 176,959 
in 1050; In Vermont to .52,438 
from .59,476 nnd In New Ham|)- 
shire to 105,653 from 117,605.
Based on a tabulation of 28 
of tho .50 sta tes—mainly the 
small ones—tho bureau esti­
m ates the totol Canadian stock 
In these 28 states rose to 912,196 
In 1960 from 801,805 a decade 
ago.
Btlll to come are tnbrdatlons 
for such atotes na New York, 
California, Michigan, Mnssa- 
chusetts—which are  big tradi­
tional centres for Canadian em ­
igrants—nn well as Illlnoln, Ohio 
nnd Penniiylvnnln.
In Cnllfornin, for example, 
the num ber of Cnnadlan-lwm 
or the offspring of Cnnadtans 
totalled 277,599 In 1050. In Mnas- 
nchusuttn they totalled 001;799; 
In New York, 309,919; In Michi­
gan, 415,338;
In 1950, (he num ber of per­
sons of Canadian descent In the 
United Stales totalled nljout 
\3.0(M),()00 com pared with 4,700,- 
\000 of G erm an descent and 
4,600,000 of Ita lian  descent.
While Florida showed n strik­
ing rise In Canadian stock in 
the 19.50-60 decade, some other 
sta tes also showed significant 
increases. 'Tlio num ber in Con­
necticut Increased to 122,377 
from 100,831; In Arizona, to 17,- 
406 from 8,209; In Georgia, to 
7,462 fi*om 3,908; In M aryland, 
to 20,166 from 11,704, In Wiscon­
sin, to 60,881 from  40,122.
Alaska showed a total of 
0,313 for 1000, though there was 
no com parable figure for 1950. 
Tho bureau suggested, however, 
th a t on tho basts of whnt it 
knows, there wns a bit of n rise 
in Canadian stock in that far 
northern state, too.
Homo of the decline In the 
New England stntcs of New 
Hnmp.shlro, 'M aine nnd Ver­
m ont wns attributed to a gen­
era l shift In populntlon.
, In M innesota, however, th* 
decline \vns rclntively sharp, to 
42,441 from 70,170, In Ithodo 1,1- 
land tho num ber dropped to 78,- 
219 from 91,296. Heavily Indus­
trialized, Hhode Island In 1h» 
mo,it den.'icly populated stnt* 
with 812 person* for *v*rj 
aqunru mile.
0
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society 
is Sponsoring Essay Contest
open  to »U itudent* In School 
DUtrict No. 23 and the Kelowna 
area to liicreaie Interest among 
student* in the special exhibi­
tion of paintings from tha Van­
couver A rt Gallery, the Kel- 
wna Art Exhibit Society I* 
rixinsoring an essay contest. 
Any itiSicnt may subm it one 
ssay of not over 200 wcids. 
on the topic, “My Favorite 
Painting in the Vancouver 
Exhibit'*. I1il» is to be sent m l 
a te r than F eb rusry  3. 1963. to 
Mr*. H. Lamoureux, R R l Kel 
ewna.
Each essay should contain 
the student's nam e, address, 
riKi age. As fa r  as possible, it 
fhould be the child's own, un  
corrected work.
E.ssays will be judged m 2. 
classes: Students of 13 ycar.s cl 
age and under; and students 
over 13. Prire-winner* in both 
groups will have the pleasure 
of seeing their e-ssays in print; 
and there will be a first prize 
for eacn group of an unuMial 
article it  luted to design. E s­
says will be judged by a ccrn- 
mlttee from the Kelowna Art 
Exhibit boelety.
th e  exhibition of paintings 
from tho Vancouver A rt Gallery 
will be show n from J a n u a r y  15 
to January  31 in the Bnaro




Even asiNEW YORK (AP) 
medical researchers compile'*^''^ ^  fashion writara »t tha 
. . . .. . fourth nfterisoon session in the
statistics to show that York Couture Group’s
American woman is getting j  press week parade. ’The fine fig-
larger, fashion designers iHisyUire of a woman that used to 
themselves whittling away a t'b rin g  an appreciative twinkle to 
dress size.s. | grand - dad’s eye — and maybe
NoImkI.v seems bothered by |d ad ’s, for that m atter — ii  ex- 
the fiarttdox: Belter health. n u -ib b ‘̂ i- cc* nilinter
tritioii tind exercise have I silhouette is upon us
But ona thing became appar- bers pered  of any spar* milU*
m etres of m aterial.
After Bamuel Winston brought 
the liiu rsd ay  showings to a  
close with a series of sUm-fit
styles, the fashion press retired  
to contem plate the elegance of 
em aciation.
To recount ’Troy's proud glor­
ies. there were silk and worsted
 ...................................    __ suits with deml • fitted Jackets,
duccd .-uch splendid feminine | Hannah Troy presented a col-1 em pire dresses with their waist- 
.specimens,  .  ..........   that thev require j  lection designed predominantly
Room of the Okanagan Retiion-jsi/c Six dre,sscs. formerly re -1 for the small fashion plate. Har- 
al IJb ra ry , during Ijb ravyj served for inidgots. pygnuesivey Berin featured lUm waist- 
hours. We hope that many j and precocious moppets. Mine.s and narrow, narrow num-
students will enjoy this 
fxirtunity.
STYLE LINES IN LONDON
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge Holds 
First Meeting For 1962 Term
The (.jshion in larndon rc- 
firct.s bgrecment on dctui!; 
among Uip do igners. biohi 
the left: N’utuial-color .--̂kvc
iwecd IS ii.'Cii by Hon.nld
i’iitt!r.soii for a three-piece j gold brocade for w bst if
<n.scmblf tuppesi by a mink 
hnt: Victor Kteibel has fush- 
uimd a ;hort evening dress 
and coat in heavy red and
calltHi tlic Infanta look, and 
.Norman Hmt mi l  combiius 
:i ginnchito-fur-trimmcd-nnd 
linwi coal in offwiiite with a 
sandcolor wool dress.
PEACHLAND ITEMS
T h t annual general meeting 
of the laiuics Auxiliary to 
Branch (i'J. Koval Cuiiac.ian 
l-eglon. ha* been jio.stp iH-d 
from Januiiry lUth to Tuesday, 
Jan u ary  30th and will be htid 
in the l-cgltm Hall at 2:30 p.m 
AU member* and prospective 




Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Miller arcj  
receiv ln i congratulation* on the
WOlVlEN’S E D IT O R j F tO R A  E V A N S
KKMtWNA DAILY COIJKJEK. MON., JAN. 15, 1961 PAGE »
AROUND TOWN
Tlie first meeting of Kelowna 
Rebekah l/idge No. 36 (or uie 
1962 term  was held the evening 
of Wednesday, January  10, in 
the Womcn.s In.stitute Hall, with 
Mis.s Betty D e n d y. Noble 
Grand, in the chair. A good 
turn-out of memlieia was re 
corded at this meeting, at 
which ycarl.v rci'ortx of vurrou* 
committi'cs were rernl and duly 
recorded.
left supporter, Mrs. I,uab Jack ­
son: inside guardian, Mrs.
Shirley Starling; outside guard­
ian, Mrs. M arie Hubbard. Mra 
Hilda Tutt was named Degree 
Caiitain.
Miss Betty Dendy, retiring 
noble grand, expressed bar 
aiipreci.ition of the supixirt «hu 
had received from officera and 
m em bers during her term  of 
office, and the incoming nobla
Mrs. Vin.i Swick. D istrict Rnmd and vice grand, Mra.
R e c e n t l y  registering at
British Columbia House in Ban 
Francisco was Mr. Arthur P. 
Dawc, of Kelowna.
OLENMORK PTA PROGRAM
Tlie Glenmore PTA is pre­
senting a program  which 
promises to be interesting on 
Monday, January  15th, a t tho 
regular monthly meeting held 
at G knm ore Elem entry School.
tying and use of various knots. 
An intensely interesting dis- 
cuiiion period foilowed, wiieu 
clusaes of fires were diacusscd. 
and the methods used to com- 
but different fires. I 'rac tisf 
procedures were al.so di.scus.sc.t. 
a i Well us the equipment ncces- 
rury for on efficient dcparl- 
ment. The local firem en, en- 
Ihusiartic nil, are  extrem ely 
grateful to F ire Chief Pcttnian 
and Fred Gerlinger for an
‘Affect* Tele ...... ... ......... .........
on the Child , which jj.,. planned in the
pTove to be thought-
useful instruction. F urther ncs-!
near! M*'*''
Dear Ann Landers: ! used tods dyed dark brown to resem- ...... ........  ......
b irth  of a daughter in K t i o v a yo’-"' column for laughs pie its American couisn, the ;F our parents wiU argue th t  p rosljven inV of m o s t  hit”eVesting aud if'ccrs: Vice Grand
General Hotpital on J a n u a r y  t)ccau»e I couldn t get over ,nink. AU minks are  f f t    ......   P nnr. rem id in .'
some of the nutty stuff people _ 'vision
,got them selves into. Well you however, and any v.e a se l,
Mrs. Arne Oltmsnns has re-jcan  line niy wife right up there will smeU a little inusty if he - pj-ovoking. Group discujsion 
turned to her home from the I with the rest of the filberts:, gcj;, caught in the ram . w ill  follow. Everyone is wel-
Kelowna Hospital, where she: Mabel is 53 years old. She’.s' icome. especially those who are
ha* been a patient. a lively person and a great Dear Ann Lander.s- My young- district.
i little dancer. Mubei took a set or .sister and her hu.-,band are | ,
ART CLAB8E8 I of dancing lexsons a few months celebrating their fir.st wc-ddlngj Congr.atulatinni are extended
A rt cU iie*  have re ium ed .| hm<!anniversary next month. We; to Mr. nnd Mrs
after t  b rtak  for the Chri»tma»i twist.
gone hog Rex S. Mar-
want to give them  som ething, shall on the birth of a son at
and New Year holiday. Theyj giving lesson* (o unusual but we haven 't much | the Kelowna General Hosp'tal
R u t l a n d  B ranch  
S e n io r  C i t izens
Deputy President, was received 
and honoured, by the Dxige. 
after which, .•-.he. ably assisted 
by her Deputy Mur.shal, Mrs. 
Isobci I.nkin. and her team  of 
the following Past Nolile 
Grands. Mr*. E. Barker. Mrs. 
N. Smith. Mr*. M. Downing, 
Mrs. J. Nichols, Mrs, E. 
Ptiipp.s. M i s . E. Mctlm and 
Mrs. I), llardie, in,stalled the 
new officers (or 1962 In a 
beautifully' conducttxl cere 
mony.
Mrs. Wyne Allan was in­
stalled rii Noble Grand, along 




I secretary. Mr.s. Poail Mac- 
iPhaii; treasurer. Mr.s. Jean 
.Suxton: junior past noble grand; 
I  Miss Betty Dendy; warden. 
'Mr.s. A u d r e y  Miller; con- 
iductor, Mrs. M arguerite Clag
Wyne Allan and Mr*. Murle 
Prior, spoke briefly of their 
plans and hopes for the new 
term .
Mr.s. Hilda TYitt was present- 
ixi with a token of thanks from 
the 1961 officers, for her 
generous help nnd Initructton 
to them, in her jKisition of De­
gree Caiitain.
The regular business of the 
l.zxige was concluded, after 
whicli an enjoyable lunch was 
served. K e lo w n a Rebekah 
Lodge looks forward to a hap­
py and tuccessful year.
lines high — sometimes i c c e ^  
tuated w i t h  cummerbund*— 
and skirts curving in toward tha 
hem. fleecy coat.s with printed 
linings matching the dresses un­
derneath. glitter top dinner 
dresses, a trio of twUt dreiagf 
in teak brown silk crepe.
The designer's own favorite 
was a one - piece charcoal 
brown silk with elbow - length 
sleeves and a skirt on a ahoJ' 
low hip yoke.
In the Winston collection by 
Roxane. Madeira am broidery 
stood out — often literally , l» 
applique flowers raised from 
the background fabric.
Tunica played mora than a 
walk-on part in both tha Win­
ston and Berin ihowlngi. In 
moat case* ttie tunics descendfd 
so close to (he skirt ham tt 




are  being held in the M u n i c i p a l ' f r i e n d s  The house is full of ,money to spend.
Hall on Tiie.sday everiiuKs. apge. The noise; A family joke is the way thcyj
iindcr the direction of drive.s me crazy. lt'»  tha t bang, race each other for the news-;
G eorgt Smith. Anyone interest* bang, rock and roll stuff, paper bccau.se they Ixith wanti 
ed In joining the class, lK'S-n-|j ^  work in a foundry and to icad your column. We! 
n e r *  o r  otherwise, are asKcu to I quiet com pared with thouplit of givinq them  eac h
contact M rs. Sm ith.___________ jwhat goc.s on at our house. some roller skate:', b'.it my hus-
Malu-l's b.'U'k has konkcd out band says it would be a wa.ste
on her three tim ci in the past of money. What can you sug-
six weeks. I've had to call th e 'g c i t  .since you are Indirectly 
doctfir twice. Tlu- last time sIk' ; involved? SUE AND LOU. 
was like paialyzed and I drove j p)car S and L: The answer is
fu r to the hospital for X-ra>... j, natural. The fir.st nnnivcrs-
We thought sure .she had brok-U,ry paper. Buy them  a sec- 
cn something. i oiid subscription.
The twi.st is bad enough w hen ;-------------------- -------------------------
kids do it, but for a woman who 
is a grandm other five times 
over I think it is In.snne. How 
can I get her to knock off this
ion Janu.iry I2th.
Correction in list of the execu-1 gett; chaplain, Mrs. Muriel 
tives of the new Hutland Branch I  Hubbard, musician, Mr.s. Agnes 
of the Senior Citizen* A ssocia-jClarke: color bearer. Mr*,




Mr. and Mr*. A. Anton and 
family have moved to Lumby.
The svm pathy of the Glen- 
more d istric t i» offered to 
Mrs. Wm. Pearson on the ps*s 
ing of her father, M r. John 
Bell, in Vancouver this week. 
Tlie late M r. Bell was a long­
time resident of Rutland.
OKONAGAN MISSION
The Annual General Meeting 
of St. Andrew’* Church Gut!d| 
was held a t the Rectory on| 
Jan . 11, with sixteen m em bers 
attending. Rev. J .  E . W. Snow­
den was pre.icnt. Annual re ­
ports w'ere presented, and the 
president reported th a t except 
for the restroom s and the 
fini.«hing of some storage space, 
the Pari.sh Hall was now com­
pleted. ’The sam e executive wns | 
returned with the exception of| 
general m eeting of the | Mrs. M. Courslns who resigned |
W. A. Richard; way.s and m eans ter 
convener, Mrs. J .  E. Fafilinan; 
m em bership convener. Mrs. W. 
Quigley.
noble grand. Mrs. Hilda 
Tutt; left supporters, Mrs. 
Jean Nichols; right suprxjrtcr 
vice grand. Mrs. Nora Snuth;
When Next You Buy 
Be Sure To TRY
Distributed By
ROTH'S DAIRY
P hone P O  2 .2 1 5 0
For Home Milk Delivery
■:r-'
' .  1
I
mmmmmrn ----
one doesn 't look lil'.e tho ie;d 
thing to me. I think slie made 
up the name.
Sho wore the coat yesterday 
and it began to rain . H er “ Jap ­
anese m ink’* took on a musty 
odor—like n cat. Do you think 
maybe her coat is some sort of 
cat? P lease tell me because I 
don’t  w ant her to put anything 
over on m c.-W ANTING THE 
FACTS.
D ear Wanting: You sound
like some sort of a ca t your- 
.sclf. Doll.





The first meeting of the Wo­
m en's Institute for the New j  foolishness?—CH.YRLEY.
Y ear was held a t the home of] Dear Charley: The twist, like |
Mrs. D. Evans with the presi-jo ther dance fads, will di.sappcar 
dent presiding and fou rteen , eventually. Most fads leave 
member* present. |only mcmnrie.s. but this one.
The meeting oivenod with the i according to orthopedic spec-; The .....  . . . . .................. ...... .................
Collect of the A.C.W.W. after ; vvill leave slipped di^'cs.: Rutland CWL wa.s held on Janu-j in favour of Mrs. I. Crossley as
which the minutes were read Liy Iqigjocgfp^i hips, imllcd liga-iary  9 nt 8 p.m. in the church 
the secretary and the financial ,v,pnts. nnd a glittering a,s;;ort- basement. A.s our director. Very 
report was given. Item s of In-1 sacroiliac problems. ; Rev. Fr. Flynn was unable to
te re s t were read from the Wo-; ,f on twi.sting j  attend through .sickness, the
m en 's Institute Newsletter nnd gf^pp casualties .-ilio has aif-| meeting was opened by the 
included in the correstwndeiu'c j gprec that .she's in the pre.sident. Mr.s. J . Jn.schin.sky.
w ere two letters from E n g lan d ;! fimorf cla-^s 
one from Mi*s K. Mundy of Sal-1
i.sbury with best wishes from the! D ear Ann: A friend of mine 
W.l. m em bers nnd one from lj-ot a fur coat for Christma.'.
Mrs. F . Haines with a calendar ]sf,e says it is Japanese mink, 
enclosed from the m em bers of fv e  seen mink before and this 
the Bndsey VV.I. with best wishes 
from  Worcester.
Mr.s. W. Fairw cnther gave a 
report for the Recreational Com­
mission on handicraft and tra in ­
ing and the m em bers were 
pleased to receive a donation of 
.wool from the T. Eaton Comp­
any which ■will be used for chil­
drens’ socks and sw eaters to be 
sent to the Unitarian Service 
Committee.
Members expressed their 
.'thanks to Mrs. A. W. Rowle.s 
who is a past pre.sident of tho 
East Kelowna W.l. for present­
ing an engraved 'president pin’ 
to be worn by tho pre.sident in 
office. A donation was sent toi 
"C a re ” and the Chapter tax 
paid.
Following the m eeting t h e  
members New Y ear's party  took 
place with nn exchange of gifts 
nnd a lovely afternoon ten war 
served by the hostess. The wing­
ing of ‘.Should nttld nqunintnnco 
be forgotten’ then brought the 
afternoon to a close,
The next meeting will be hold 
on Wednesday. February 14, in 
the Community Hall.
Mra. A. W. Roger* is a patient 
In the Kelowna Oenorol Hos­
pital. and her many friends wish 
her a speedy recovery.
Staying a t tho homo of Mr. anil 
Mra. A. W. Rogers Is Mrs. R. W.
Roger* of Rutland.
a
Starts Tuesday, Jan. 16th
Great January
Guest spc.aker for the evening 
was Mr. Pisapio. who in addi­
tion to his most informative 
talk on probation, .spoke, nt the 
request of the president on 
adoption nnd the need for 
Catholic fo.stor homc.s in our 
community. He then answered 
que.stions put to him b.y the 
member* on thi.s subject.
Mr.s. C. K cllerm an i.s to be in 
charge of preparations for the 
card  party tha t is being held 
for the Sem inarian Fund, on 
January  21 at 8 p.m. There will 
be prizes nnd a lunch .served. 
All arc  welcome.
The pre.sident, .spoke of the 
Regional Conference tha t is be­
ing held nt West. Sumrnerland 
on February 11 and encouraged
Jnpane.se mink. It is yellow and I members to attend.
vice-president. Officers for 1962 
are: Hon. pre.s. Mrs. H. C. S. 
Collett; pres. Miss J .  Willett; 
vice-pres. Mrs. I. Crosslcy, 
secrtearv , Mrs. H. R. Hobson; 
treasurer, Mrs. L. Rand*. A 1 
Valentine Tea was planned for] 
Feb. 14th, to be hold in the 
Parish Hall. Mr*. I. Crossley] 
Invited the m em bers to hold 
tho Feb. 8th meeting a t her 
homo on P a rc t Road. A de­
licious lea brought the meeting | 
to a close.
The Annual General Meeting! 
of St. Andrew’s Evening Guild 
will be held on Tuesday, Jan. 
16th nt the home of M rs. N. T. | 
Apsoy, Lakcshorc Road.
A m eeting of the Okanagan! 
Mission F ire  Brigade was held 
on W ednesday a t 7:30 a t the] 
F ire  Hall, with fourteen fire­
men present. F ire  Chief C. I 
Pettm an, nnd firem an F . Ger- 
Itnger of tho Kelowna Brigade 
addressed the meeting on the
e m i/t
The Engllnh concertino, or 
mclodion, wns Invented and pa­




/ { I 11
Tils.:
-M*“t ri
“How time nieii, dear, Hera’s  
Um mlUunan.'*
se rv in g  th e  
v ita l n e e d s  
fo r  h u n d re d s  
o f  K e lo w n a  
fa m ilie s  b y  
th e  f illin g  o f . . .
Bernard At St. Paui — PO 2-3333
PRESCRIPTIONS
DYCK'S SERVICES INQUDE:
\ .V Druggist On CqU 
tolBcrvc you every nw>t 
nnd holldny*
Free Delivery 
when you or your doctor 
1 phone
PO 2-3333
Perm anent Individtial 
Fam ily Prescription 
Recordn
Providing of Complete 
Tax Recordn on Re«iueHt
CHARCir.
ACCOUNTS
Co'jmpleto Range of 
Preacrlptlon Accessorle*
Dycl's DRUGS Ltd.; Prescription Druggist* Hcnutlcion*
Convenient R ear Kntranee from (lordon'a Kiiper-Valu Parking Ivol
"Piedmont" Portable Sewing Machines
•  Smooth running, eaay to thread and operate
•  Easy-to-carry, 2-tone case.
Save on your whole fam ily’* wardrobe with an efficient 
portable a t a low price I Smooth running round bobbin 
model, attached sewing light, 7-spced foot control and 
roverBc *witch for real convenience. Complete with acces­
sory kit and instruction book.
No Down Payment
4gS8
Cobinelg in Walnut and Oak 29.88.
Sporf.swcar Denims
Sturdy cotton, closely woven 
for good looks nnd long w ear. 
P lains in new ncnson color*. 
Grand for shorts, sllni*, tops, 
.skirt*. Width J Q  
nbout 30'*. • ' '
Smurf Coffon P rin ts
Firm ly woven, lint free 
cotton prints with a crisp 
finish. Large tind .small ab­
stracts, floral.i in a ttractive 




Drip Dry, Mercerized finish. 
Novelty stripes nnd ovcr- 
checks In Summery colors; 
olive, mauve, blue, green, 
yellow, orange, pink, brown, 
coral, lime on white |  £ Q  
grounds. 30" width. *
Colorful GInghamfl
Make a special saving on 
gingham for children’* w ear 
and your own am nrt Summer 
drenaen. Woven cheek* a q  
and plaid*. 30" width.
Campus Flannel
H eather I'w ecd flannel in 84” 
m aterial. Blue, green or tu r­
quoise background. Ideal for 
shirts, etc. Reg. 4.98. Q Q g  
Ndw only i>ec yd. *
Silks nnd Rrocndcs
Lovely floral silks or' plain 
brocade taffeta in either 30" 
or 44" m aterial. ,Ix)vely 
shade,s and colors. I  O Q  
Reg. 1,98. Onl.y, yd. * '
Amcl and Coffon
Smooth nrncl and cotton 
check* In clears, several 
shades to choose from. Ideal 
for spring and sum m er, q q  
Only per yard  *
Crisp Seersucker
Crisp nnd cool to w ear, en*y 
to woflh, iron* in a  Jiffy, neat 
patterns. Color*: blue, gold, 
green, turquoi*a, lime, yel­
low, pink, m auve, f Q  
blue. 86" width. '
Dmshed Tweeds
Soft, clo.se woven tweed*, 
ideal for skirls, Jackets, etc. 
A few color* to choose from. 
Reg. 2.98 yard . n  « Q  
Now per yard  A . u y
Rnwsil
Plains or Prin ts in 44" Raw- 
sll. Ideal for mix 'em  and 
match patterns.
Prints. Reg, 2,09. Only 1.99 
Plains. Reg. 1.98. Only 1.09
Random Corduroy
Ix)voly corduroy in beautiful 
plain shades, wide rib. Ideal 
(or Hlncku, Jackets, etc. 41” 
width. 1 1 0  
Reg. 1.00, Onl^
Sorrento
Rayon and Cotton Mixture, 
machine washable, shrinlt 
controlled, wrinkle resistant, 
42" width, Reg. 1 n n  
1.79, Only per yard
Wool S, 1 Skin
Boautiful smooth close woven 
m aterial, Ideal for that extra 
(Iress. Bright winter color*. 
Reg. 4.98. Q n o  
Only per yard  0 * 0 0
Drip Dry
Dan River cottons in checks, 
p la in s o r  stripes. Heautiful 
pastel shades. Drip Dry 30" 
m aterial. Reg. 1.19. o n  
Now only per yard
Drip Dry Colfoni
Drip Dry Print* in wrinklo 
leNlutnnt cotton. lAltlo or nn 
Irontng required. 30 - 81" 
innterTnl. £ Q  
Regular .08. Only yd.
Rayon
Printed Spun Rayon, cotton 
flliiBh In beautiful shade* of 
blue, brown, green nnd ttir- 
quolse. 80” width. o n  
P er yard  ' * 0 7
PIIONF, PO 2-5322 
I'Oil AIX  
|)i;PARTMKNTS 
SHOPS CAPRI I N C O ! < » » O K A r C i i  f > " ' *  M A Y  i q z o
8T0KIS
Mondajr, Tn^'s'dliir, I ttnnday^  
Hatiirday 0 a.m . tt« 8|S0 p.m. 
Friday •  n.m, ip  j  p.m, 
Closed AH Day Weifliteiday
Lumby League Leaders 
Dumped By Salmon Arm
VERNON (Staff)—la  w eek-,m en Arm Aces 4-0 and Grand- Grindrod had  the C ougarsithird before the Cougar* rnaa-
end North Okanagan H o c k e y  v i e w  W arriors beat Head of the down 4-0 with * little better aged to come through with •
action second place G rin d ro d . Lake Stami>eder3 4-1. than five m inutes to  go in the goal. . , ,
E lks cam e un with a 4-2 v i e -  ------------------------ — --------------------------------------------   Dick Ram sey went in alonetiK s  ca e up iin a 4 -  vit i
[Cougars. The Elks outshot the 
Cougars 24-19 and were given
th -2 c­
tory over fourth vdaee .Arm­
strong Cougars a t  Veruon C i\ic 
Arena Saturday night- 
The doublebeaded Sunday 
law  the league leading Lumby 
Flying Frenchm en go down to 
defeat a l the hands of the Sal-
Hospital
Helpers
Zion United Church Ladies 
Elect Officers For 1962
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
en t)—Newly - electerl officers 
of the Armstrong-Spallumcheen 
Hospital Auxiliary have been 
announced.
ARMSTRONG (Cortespodent)
• The Zion United Church Wo­
men’s Federation, com prised of 
five circles, elected the follow­
ing new officers for 1962, with 
Rev. M arjorie Stednvan conduct­
ing the election.
President. Mrs. Gordon Gray;
nominations, M rs. F rank  H ar­
rison. Mrs. J . Henderson, Mrs. 
Gerald K. Landon, Mrs. I.ester 
A. Babb and Mrs. F red  J . Hitt. 
Press and publicity, Mrs. Frank 
C. Harrison; program , Mrs. 
Sam Watt and Mrs, M. Wilson; 
Stewardship and recruiting.
first vice president, Mrs. Willis [Mrs. Terry A .  Moore; supply 
Hunter; recording secre tary .land  social ashsistance, Mrs. G.
S. Johanson and social functions. 
Mrs. Joe D. G laicar.
Annual reports indicated an 
active and successful past year. 
Retiring president, Mrs. Wm. J . 
Bradley, was praised for her un­
tiring efforts and her fine
M Z I I t t i l r t  A. Little; corresv»nding
I  v Q l l l w w l  secretary, Mrs. W. J .  Bradley;
treasurer. Mrs. H arvey Brown, 
and Chri.stian citizenship and 
social action, Mrs. Ralph larck- 
hart.
Co-of>eratk)n in Christian and 
mis.sionary education. Mrs. Neil leadership. 
r>rpurl*-nt M rs Milre H.'ira-!Bosoiuwcrlh: flowers. Mrs. Alj Tlie new executive and repre- 
svmchuk; vice - president. M r s W a l t e r  Me-jsenatives of the various circles 
William H enderson’ recordimti^®‘)ocJi manse. Mrs. Jack M. will meet on Jan, 23.William liiiK ierson. Dorcas Cary] M is s  S t e d m a n  c l o s e d  the meet-j Stamps net man L arry  Pirnak
and Mrs. J . Henderson; mem- ing in prayer, and gave the;before
five of the eight m inor penal­
ties.
In the Aces • Frenchm en 
match, a strong and well-bal­
anced team  from the north 
came to town and solidly whip­
ped the league leaders 4-0 b ^  
fore more than 300 fans.
The Aces showing good, con­
ditioning. outskated and out­
played the Lumby crew a t ev­
ery turn. The Aces peppered 33 
shots at Ostrass in the Lumby 
net while Lumby could mus*er 
only a weak 14 shots a t Larry 
Sash in the Aces goal. Lumby 
took five of the seven penalties 
handed out.
The second Sunday night en­
counter, Warriors and Stam- 
[H'ders kept pace with each 
other for two i>eriodf with 
neither teanr able to light up 
the M'oreixiard. 21ie W arriors 
started out fast in the third and 




secretary , Mrs. lyenni.s 
Stubbs; corresponding secre­
ta ry , Mrs. 'Terry Fowler; 
treasu rer. Mrs. I-aurie Smith; 
hospital board representative, 
Mr.s. Doug Innes; publicity, 
M rs, Vern Smith; gift box. Mrs. 
Ian  Campbell and buying com­
m ittee. Mrs. Robert Coldicott, 
Mr.s. Gavin Patter.son and Mrs. 
L- P. H. U b cau .
The auxiliary 's first meeting 
for 1962 was also held. The re­
tiring president. Mrs. Don 
Levey told the meeting tha t the 
New Y ear's Eve dance had been 
m ost successful, and m em bers 
w ere thanked for the ir support.
A new m em ber, Mrs. Hugh 
Caley, was welcomed.
Mrs. J .  Little. Mrs.
the Head of the Lake
bership. Mrs. Herb C. Hoover;'benediction.
Close Scores Were Order 
In Pee Wee League Games
VERNON—Close score* w ere 'h im  on his second goal. Rick 
the order in P E E  Wee gam es'Benson and F red  Johnston 
played at the Civic Arena last scored for the Canucks with 
week. I Richard McCluskey assisting
In the only gam e played
t h e i r
Thursday night tire second place 
Blackhawks came within one 
Don'Poiol fbe league leading
Levey and Mrs. L. P . I.«Beau 
will be in charge of tea for the 
February  meeting. Appointed to 
the sick-visiting com m ittee for 
the month of January  were 
M rs. Don Levey and Mrs. Den­
nis R. Stubbs, and to look after 




■VERNON (Staff)—The Ladles’ 
Auxiliary to the Vernon Yacht 
Club held their first general 
m eeting of the New Y ear this 
week and elected a  new execu­
tive.
They a re : president, Mrs, 
Bob Neil: firs t vice president, 
M rs. F red  August; second vice 
president. M rs. E verard  CRarke; 
th ird  vice president, M rs. BUI 
Cam eron; secretary , M rs. Mike 
P arson  and treasu rer, Afrs 
Harold Lucky.
I t w as also reported  tha t more 
th an  $1,(X)0 w as collected from 
the  projects which the ladies 
held during the p ast year. The 
m oney collected was used for 
th e  purchase of bamboo drapes, 
48 chairs, tables clothes, other 
incidentals and paym ents on the 
a if  conditioner.
Totems by coming up on the top 
side of a 3-2 score over the 
Totems.
Randy Learbrook with two 
goals and Orest Humeniuk with 
one goal and two a.ssists looked 
after all the Hawks' scoring 
points while for the Totems it 
was Ross MacDougoll and Shane 
Murphy doing the scoring with 
Mike Sigalet assisting on 
M urphy's goal.
Only penalty of the gam e was 
given to Totem s’ MacDougall 
for hooking.
The first gam e Saturday 
morning saw the Redwings take 
the Maple Leafs to  the tune of 
4-2 and place them selves in a 
third place tie with the Leafs.
Ken Tam ow  with two and 
Wayne Balcombe and David 
Jones with singles found the net 
for the Wings with Bruce Boyd 
assisting on one goal. F o r the 
Leafs i t  w as Law rie Anderson 
and G erry  Vachon doing the 
scoring with Cachon also getting 
an assist.
Jones of the Redwings re ­
ceived a  tripping penalty  in this 
game.
In  the second gam e Saturday 
m orning the W arriors cam e 
within one point of getting out 
of the cellar when they ^ g e d  
the Canadians 3-2 in a  hard 
fought gam e th a t w as decided 
with less than a m inute to go.
All three W arriors goals added 
up to a hat-trick fo r Jeff Wilson 
with Mike Perepolkin assisting
The gam es only penalty was 
issued to Wilson of the W arriors 
for tripping.
Games this week: ’Thursday, 
5 p.m.—Canadians vs Biack- 
hawks; 6 p.m .—Maple Leafs vs 
Totems. Saturday, 8 a.m .—Red­
wings vs. W arriors; 9 a.m .— 
Rep. team  practice.
crew could answer with 
lone tally of the night.
Both team s played well and 
kept the game clean for ahncst 
three j k t IcxIs . Only four m in o r .s  
were handed out with each 
team  picking up a pair. With 
less than two minutes to  go 
however, a donnybrook broke 
out which saw Desimone and 
Percy Wilson of the Stam ps and 
Bob Beck and Wayne Smith of 
the W arriors each going off for 
five minutes for fighting.
'I’his game was put under 
protest by (he Stam peders 
coach. Doug Bulwer, who stated 
the W arriors played a m an who 
was not listed on the gam e’s 
official score sheet.
SEEKING TITLE
Sixjnsored by Vernon Jay- 
cees, Loraine P ortm an  is one 
of nine girls vying for the 
title of Queen Silver S tar 11. 
Born in l^m loops. Miss Port­
man has been a resident of 
Vernon for 12 years. She 
received m ost of her educa­
tion here and graduated from 
Vernon Senior High School In 
1960. Following graduation 
she attended business college 
and Is now employed as sec­
retary  for a local realty  firm , 
public speaking and dram a 
. . , and attention fellas! She 
enjoys cooking and loves 
dancing.
ARMSTRONG (Correspond 
ent) — Thank you notes have 
l>een received from Clerk W .  
E . Saby, assistant Miss Doro­
thy Iscnor, Corp. Henderson 
and Const. Pockwood, for 
Christm as gratuities given by 
Spallumcheen Council.
Letters were also received, at 
recent council meeting and 
filed from  the Canadian Insti­
tu te for the Blind and the Sal­
vation Army, thanking council 
for donations. Coun. J . Gordon 
Lyster reported for a com m it­
tee of the whole that the com­
mittee had found favorable to 
am end bylaw No. 576 to In­
crease for the  year 1961 only, 
the com m ittee allowance from 
$100 to $200 for the chairm an 
of the board of works.
The assessors’ report of 1962 
assessm ent values was receiv­
ed and approved. The total tax ­
able valuation for the year for 
general puriwses will l)e $2,- 
721,312; taxable asse."-srnent for
’Tlie provisional budget for 
1962, as presented by the clerk, 
was adopted. Teratw rary loan 
bylaw No. 622 for the A rro w ­
ing of $60,000 was given three 
readings.
Council decided to continue 
holding regu lar m eetings on the 
first Monday of each month
A U D I T O R S
n ie  firm  of Meredith. Bruce. 
Baldwin and Kitto, charterecl 
accountants, was re-appointed 
auditors for 1962.
Councillors Landon, Lyster 
and Boss were apfwinted to 
complete the m unicipality's ton­
ing bylaw started  last year. Tlie 
decision of accepting fuel ten­
ders w ill be left with the board 
of works, with jiower to act.
John Fowler was re-api»lnt- 
ed Okanagan Regional Library 
representative, Apfxiinted to 
the parks commi.ssion as Spal 
lucheen’s representative for 




VERNON (Staff) -  
of Commerce secretary 
Evan.s announced today that a I
school n u r r x . s e s  S ’ 4' * t r  505 m a k  I  McNair, M .  Stanleyschot.l purrxises $..4ab5()5. Wilfred C. Hardy
re-apjxunted a* fence 
and $2,426 re5,H>ctively. Council mov
The total rpecial exemption |ed  t.-. m ake aiiplicalion for 
under section 332A of the Muni- municipal grant-m-aid of $1 
cipal Act amounted to $339,405, ooo.
as com pared to 1 3 8 3 , f or ; A motion was pas.sed to write
I highways m inister P. A. Gag 
Reeve C. Foster W hitaker |lard i. requesting early comple 
called to order the first .statu-j tion of highway 302R (the Arm 
tory m eeting of the council o n  .strong Salmon River Road). 
Jan . 8. Clerk Walter E. Saby 
announced that councillors
Chamber
Gordon Sidney had dulv
VERNON 
READERS!










A d s Accepted
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
VERNON 
BUREAU
D aily C o u r ie r
Ed.
1 elected as councillors for a two-
Canadian Forestry T hea tre '^ ’®®*’
train  conservation car will b e i ^ f '”
.subscribed to their oaths of al-
llegiance.in Vernon Feb. 12-15.The train , which will be park­
ed In a siding n ear the s ta t io n . '^ p p o i\T M i: \ 't s  
will provide free color movies Heeve Whitaker announced 
on forestry conservation, fire the appointm ent of the follow- 
prevention and wuld life. Ad- standing com m ittees for
mi,sslon free. The shows will be 
held 8 to 8:30 p.m .
ROUND SCHEDULE 
Jan. 18—
5 p.m.—Canadians vs Black­
hawks
6 p.m.—Maple Leafs v i
Totems
Jan. 29—
8 a.m .—Redwings vs W arriors
9 a.m .—Rep team  practice 
Jan. 25—
5 p.m.—Totem s vs. Canadians
6 p.m.—Blackhawks vs 
Redwings
Jan. 27—
8 a.m.—W arriors vs Maple 
Leafs
9 a.m.—Redwings vs Totems 
Feb. 1—
5 p.m.—W arriors vs. Black­
haw ks 
Feb. 3—
8 a.m .—M aple Leafs vs 
Canadians
9 a.m .—Totem s vs W arriors 
Feb, 8—





8 a.m .—Blackhawks vs
Totems.
9 a.m .—Canadians vs W arriors 
Feb. 15—




Daily Cooiier*8 Vernon Borean, Camelon Block 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
30tti St




the boys as they a re  especially 
eager to strive onw ard and a re  
easily discouraged by the lack 
of tim e and help.
Anyone wishing fu rther infor­
m ation or willing to  assist a t  
the m eetings a re  asked to  con­







VERNON (Staff) — H aring 
pocket trouble?
P re tty  Bonnie Rose, 19, of 
V ^ o n ,  and feUow dancer 
Helen Conway-Marmo, 18, of 
V ictoria, a re . No place to put 
th ^  tips, they say.
iSoth girls a re  in M ontreal to 
a ttend  the National Theatre 
Sqhool a re  working as  p a rt time 
w aitress In the Calypso Room 
of* the Lasalle Hotel.
fo rk in g  uniform comprises 







Experience not necessary 
. . .  we tench you how 
in twenty minutes
Desk space and phone provide) i 
a t  our offices. If you hove 
pleasant voice you can earn 
good income on a liberal com­
mission basis.
Age no b a rrie r  if you are  over 
SI. Convenient hours can be 
arranged.
Write:
MR, RAY FORREST 
THE DAILY COURIER 
3006 -  30th Street, 
VERNON
tf
wide cotton draped, sarong 
style and tied, then pinned a t 
the waist. Before faking the 
Jobs, they received permission 
from their parents.
They hope to p u t them selves 
through the th ree-year, course 
with the salary  and tips they 
receive a t the night spot.
Bonnie sold in nn interview: 
When I cam e to  M ontreal I 
intended to work part-tim e as 
stenographer, but this is better 
becau.se I can m ake more 
money in less tim e nnd as a 
result have m ore tim e for 
study.’’
She works in h e r Polynesian 
costume two , nights a week- 
Saturday nnd Monday. “ So 
only have one tired  day a 
week,’’ she said.
While Helen receives some 
help from her fam ily, Bonnie 
la entirely on h er own. l l ie  
Koerner Foundation in Vancou­
ver gave each g ran ts toward 
tuition.
Tltough neither comes from 
theatrical fam ilies, both have 
wanted to go on tho stage “ ever 
since wo can rem em ber.’’ ’They 
think strictly in te rm s of the 
Icgitlmnto stage’’ nnd both 
w ant to stay  in C anada.
B0ySI-><21BLSI 
Good hustling tM»a or girl* can 
make extra pociict money de­
livering papeini in Veroon for 
Tha Dally Couriot; when routes 
are available. idU N  having 
soma route* open from time to 
lima. Good compact route* 
Sign up todfiy, Make appUcation 
to 'III* Dally Cburicr, oW Post 
Office Building. Vernon, or 
phofta LIiMlea IhlttQi, \
whether we get cold w raped in 
these bath  towels and frankly 
the answ er is ‘Yes’,’’ Bonnie 
says.
Not allowed to  participate in 
any of the entertainment;—“our 
ob is to  serve and nothing 
more,’’ both girls adm it an urge 
to try  the limbo some time.
As for tips, Bonnie keeps hers 
n a special glass near the 
kitchen, “ I have to run  back 
and forth every time I get a 
tip.” But Helen has found a 
way to  tie her sarong so tha t 
the tie m akes a pocket big 
enough for a sm all purse.
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
Stiff competition is weU under­
way to  begin the new y ea r of 
1962 for the E nderby  Boy 
Scouts. The boys decided at 
their firs t meeting, th a t a  bottle 
drive would begin the new year 
on the proper track  to Improve 
the troop’s financial standards 
and rid  the city of unused 
bottles. .
The drive, a competition be­
tween the patrols, the Night- 
hawks, led by Randy Peel and 
Eagles, led by Tom W itherly, 
started  Wednesday and  con­
tinues on until Tuesday. The 
boys will be m aking house to 
house calls.
P lans were set for th e  m ak­
ing of a foot scraper a t the 
next meeting. During the  night 
four tests were passed by Don 
G arbert, who w as heartily  con­
gratu lated  by his companions 
for the large am ount of work 
he has done tow ards his Scout 
examinations.
An assistant scoutm aster is 
urgently needed by  the Enderby 
group as the boys are  progress­
ing ahead nt a rap id  pace and 
constantly held back by tho lack 
of tim e for passing tests.
With an assistant m ore tests 
could be passed during the 
m eeting hours allowing more 
tim e for hnndierafts.
This being of g rea t value to
36 Rinks 
At Spiel
VERNON (S taff)—’The Ver­
non Curling Club’s three-day 
Pot o’Gold Bonspiel over the 
weekend, saw 36 rinks compete 
for a $640 in cash  prizes. Each 
event saw  four winners take 
home a prize. Good represen ta­
tion was shown from  through' 
out the Valley w ith team s from  
Penticton to  Kamloops putting 
on a  good show.
Top money w inners was the 
M arsh rink  of Kamloops who 
cam e up with a 8-6 win over 
the H arris rink  of Kelowna in 
the finals of the  A event.
In the B event a local team  
skipped by Roly Sam m artino 
clobbered a Salmon Arm  crew 
for top m oney in  their class.- 
In  C event saw  the youngest 
team  of the spiel take  on the 
oldest rink  and come through 
with a close win in the  finals 
Willie Schmidt of Vernon skip­
ped his youngsters to  a win in 
the C finals by beating out 
Evans of Arm strong 11-7. Aver­
age age for Schm idt rlhk was 
22 years w h i l e  Arm strong 
boasted an  oldtim er of 75 
years.
1962, the first-nam ed being 
chairn»an of hi.s committee: 
Finance, councillors Lyster, 
Sidney: public works, council­
lors Sidney, Lyster. Landon; 
fair grounds, councillors Gill, 
Buyer: municipal civic centre 
and fire dept,, councillors Gill. 
Sidney; weeds and fire, coun­
cillors Buyer, Lyster; hospital, 
councillors Landon, Boss; health 
unit, Coun. Boss; nuisance 
grounds. councillors Buyer, 
Landon; cem eteries and park, 
councillors Landon. Boss; drain­
age and metropolitan w ater 
board, councillors Boss, Gill 
board of trade, councillors Ly­
ster, Gill; recreation com m is­
sion, Coun. Buyer and civil de 
fence, Coun. Lyster.
It was learned th a t a  le tte r 
from the City of Arm strong en 
closing copy of m inutes of a 
general meeting held in Novem­
ber in which the proposed pro­
ject of a community float had 
been discussed with the Arm­
strong Kinsmen Club.
On motion of coimcillors Ly­
ster and Buyer, the offer of the 
Kin club was accepted, and 
council expressed the ir willing 
ness to  support a float project 
to the extent of $200.
Coun. Buyer was appointed 
to work with the city represent­
ative on the project.
The fire committee w as asked 
to m eet with the forestry  offi 
cials on generai policy re  for 
est fire, and report back.
T H E N  Y O U  A R E  LIKELY TO BE
t h e  a t h l e t i c  t y p e !  S t r o n g ,  s e l f - c o n f i d e n t ,  
l o v i n g  o u t d o o r  s p o r t s —w r i t i n g  f r o m  a n  
A fr ican  safar i  you w o u ld  natura l ly  inc lud e;  
■  Your co r re sp o n d en t ’s  full and correc t  postal  
a d d r e s s  ■  Your own n am e  and return ad d re s s  
in upp er  left co rn er  ■  AND THE CORRECT 
P O S T A L  ZONE NUMBER IF YOU ARE WRIT­
ING T O  QUEBEC,  MONTREAL,  O T T A W A .  
T O R O N T O ,  WINNIPEG,  O R  VANCOUVER. 
H e l p  u s  t o  s p e e d  y o u r  m a i l — c h e c k  
t h e  y e l l o w  p a g e s  o f  y o u r  T e l e p h o n e  
D i r e c t o r y  f o r  f u l l  p o s t a l  I n f o r m a t i o n .
WIDE SPREAD
Vernon covers an a rea  of 2,210 




Bonnie’s in terest In the the­
a tre  started  when phe wns put 
on the stage a t the ngo of two 
bcfovc a meeting of tho I.adlen’ 
Auxiliary of tho Canadian Le­
gion In Vernon.
“ I ’ve really  had no profes­
sional experience,’’ he explains, 
"b u t I was on TY in Kelowna 
and I played a Juvenile delin­
quent in a docum entary In 
Vancouver.”
She prfcfers to  play in trage­
dies “ becatiso I  find them  the 
easiest.”  Bonnie and Helen 
d ream  of playing in Shake­
spearian  o r restoration dram a 
in S tratford , Ont, Thi* aum m er 
they will be th ere  a* ntudents, 
"b u t we’ll bo Btudying and 
watching, not acting.”  i
At work the  girls w ear *an- 
dal* on th e ir b a re  fee t and ad­
m it th a t during the early  hour* 
of tho ovcniiig, before the room 
get* crowded, they a re  chilled. 
"N early averyona ask* us
m  A S M  OVER MOHEY?
Talk it over with n Niagara Loan Advloor. I t’a 
hl8 job to help youl Niagara loana aro made up 
to $2,500—and aro uaually itompleted in losa 
than a day. Romembor you will alwaya bo 
welcome at Niagara. >
NIAOARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Largest All-Canadian Consumer Lx>an Company
N IA G A IIA ' 
L U A N H  -
TCA
AIR TRAVEL■ I R i l l l i  ■  i m i n i W f i H b i
BARGAiiS ■
EXCURSION FARES GOOD TO MAY 31st, 1982
See your old frienda, your family — enjoy a change-of-sceno. Travel 
almost amrwhcro in Canada on TCA ECONOMY ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION DAY SPECIALS • both weekday and weekend. It’s one
of the biggest and best travel bargains ever —  with BIG savings all tho 
way! On some routes you travel Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday on 
WEEKDAY EXCURSIONS— good for 24 d a y s ...o n  other routoa 
you travel Saturday or Sunday on WEEKEND l!XCURSIONS — good 
for 23 days.
FOR EXAMPLE: only $141 CALGARY-MONTREAL
(WEEKEND EXCURSION RETURN)
For further details, sec your Travel Agent
m m S-C M IM A  MR LINES i MR CANADA
273 Bimniard Avenue 
TcltPO  2-2811
J
For Inform ation and Rcsorvatlons Contact
WRIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE Ltd
, . 255 llcm ard  Avc. — PO 2-4745 — No Bcrvlco CharRa ' I





lar.it>. the lied Wings In the last
IXd!) I’lentice ga^e the Univ:;- m^ iii miiuUis. 
t*r> a !-0 lead at D etieit a ttrr : Thei'e were rw V'-'isaUiea is  
42 niuiute' id scoreless hocke>.. this game, a runt y in the NHL^ 
li,.t the lUueshlrts cuiddn'l hi'Ut, T luae a te  ua games lu th* .
^ .J jj It and WfUnd tip ! n :n j  their leiigiie untii Wedtic.-dny lu-dit
e«d t'li coals liv" Itri'cc Mae- *■'’*' '''••*'^1'* game when y'lmide when Montrea! p la 's  at Chj*
goalie ia one gam e this season. Delvfcciiio * and L'llman scored for cugo und New York at Toronto. ,
Satuuiay night at Montrea! ivuiuie with 75 iccnndi •>( 
when h li m ates scored a 5-3 tn-^qn. t,ut couldn’t
M ontreal Canadicns still lead action 8< a.”. irimrycnrv
tfie National HcKkey lA’ague urc, sc-.;ri d his fit si goal tu tnc
race, mostly because of the her* second jvrlod at.d then ban-' *
oic* of their m asked, wander- in the wiuner at 18:18 of the
tng goaltcnder, ih'Ud i>i.-i .i.d fur the Too.iUu wm -
Jacques i ’ I a n t  * faced 4J qj-jj, piled up a 3-0
shots, the most by an M IL
get
another one aitci that. D ih cc- 
chio's go«! was the id hid
10 - year M il. caiccr.
, . , . , Lea Ku/ak, brouyiii on from
Ihe double VK-lory bix)sled;j;,,^.hesr,,,. „f ^ if  American 
Canadleni lead atop the stand-: j p-, jcctlace the
injuicd Dick Duff, im 1 ikib
other goals. I
uraph over Boston Ilrulns,
He handled 30 shuts at B<js - 
ton Sunday night to spark Ca- 
nadiens to a 4-1 win.
Ings to two i«<ints as second- 
place Tortmto Maple Leafs vvi.n : i™ ',
i on
I
before the 10 - nuruite
L...,
COLD W INTER ENTERPRISE
Loctri ik lnd lveri Bill C u t-'ly  to  explore the chill w aters for Marvin. Bill G uttridge has 
[ i  tridge and M arvin Haglof slip- the b rs t way pxjsslblc. Winter been down in winter b e fo re .'Ib e  
pcd into Okanagan Lake recen t-d iv ing  was a new exfXTience forbidding en terprise, while not
Bucks Puncture Vees





The l,eafs edged Detroit Red 
Wings 4-3 on Saturday night on 
centre Billy H arris’ second goal 
with less than two minutes lu 
go.
Sunday night a t j m ark of the ui>ening pcrioil
Black Hawks forced * -’ 2 tie , Hawks gut a b.euk
iwwer plav goal* 'b ' Man 5 ^^
Mikita and de erumman r i e r ny , j .,.r
Biloie m the third peuod. j . . , ^
RANGKKS LOSE TWO I Leafs u  ' irncd to the b:-e. Mi-
N'ew York Hungers lost 4-2 go' los Ijih  guul of ti.e st a-
Clucagi) Saturday uiijht and 2*11 
&t I)t/!roit Hrindsy nt||ht ■ | 8 | |  t i t  ^  T' 
the Wings’ Norm Ullman icored, the «‘q u u l i / e r  a b , u t
particularly  P ' < > p u ! a r  * ^  »ecr)nd.s left, 
rtconim ended to  m ak e■, Tlii- defeats dropped 'he R t)* dcfonccnian Tim Ib.rt-.n
gers in o  fourth place hree ^
----------------------------   ̂ back of the Ihird-place ^  Hungers. Chicago
jll ack Hawks arid only ot e *(>11 
ahead of f i f t h  - p>ace Dcttuit.^j.^^j,,,^ 
th .u d e  luvu-d tlie heiu^.j^j,.^^
fur the banadieus ‘'tLmce. ab  h ,... ■,>„ tu-r an.t Hun
' Murphv gut ;lu- otlicrs.
U niuTis’ ■cmrr'i were Pat 
lliiimicun :i:ct .tndv Hi lumb'n 
Ards ISathxa'-'. the h er', e's
top pdrit . Killer, i f t  up lo th
IJie goal was Ko,*ak’s first in 
the NHL.
At Chicago, ttie Leafs went 
ahead on goals bv dcfenccm an ,
B o b b y  liaun and* centre D a v e  KKLOWNA DAILY 4 0U RIEK , MON., JAN 
Keon
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
U . i m  PAGB 3
h r  ERIC GREEN
Anatomy of a slaughter got I  
top billing a t  M emorial Arena I  
Saturday night.
Kelowna Junior Buckaroos 
operated on the Penticton Jun­
ior Vees and  discovered eight 
reasons why' they should win, 
while Penticton only found one. 
which wa,s why they lost. But 
the a ttacker and the attacked 
were hardly distinguis.hable as 
the Buckaroos rolled to their 
8-1 trium ph.
Buckaroos led 1-0 a t the end 
of the firs t fram e. 4-1 a t the 
end of the  second and then 
scored four more in the final 
fram e as the  Penticton squad 
finally wilted under the heat of 
Buckaroos constantly reviving 
attack.
Penticton brought nine play­
ers to  Kelowna. Howie McNeil 
was in jured  in the first period 
and did not return to the ice 
for the rem ainder of the game.
With a bench sporting more 
air than flesh, Vees’ commend­
able perform ance could hardly 
be seen in the final score. Two 
players spelled the w eary firm  
throughout the tilt.
The Vees, not being super­
men. withstood the lu.sty. if im -.cffcrt tha t was all non-profit 
coordinated, attacks of the Jun-, outlay.
ior Buckaroo.s until late into the! Ian Annas, who notched twice 
second act of the production .; in the K.ime, fcor( d fir.-t at 
then withered under the blast. 112:02 and second just over two 
H ard checking, skating a Dninules later. Don Wu.hlowc 
mile-a-ininute and Kivin:; the iis'i.sted on the fir.st and Bob
Buckaroos little elbow room to 
move the puck into scoring mo­
tion. were three trade secret;
G iubcr on the .second.
Sonny H erbst took a pass 
made by Arrancc in front of
revealed by the hardy visitors, j the net and punched in Kclow- 
Buckaroos m eantim e combined 1 na’.s fourth goal.
a disjointed offensive effort that 
was a.s unimpressively .Hrictiy 
strongarm  tactics as it obvious­
ly lacked the inspiraton of 
checking and skating.
Buckaroo Perry  Romeo first 
touched the score.'-hcet. as.sist- 
ed by Gruber a quarter of the 
way into the first period. Three 
penalties were dished out in 
the fram e, one to Buckaroos’ 
Ken Haminlshi for tripping, one 
to Penticton’s Lanny Nevison 
for cross checking and the third 
to Romeo for slashing.
CUZZOCREA SCORED
Vees’ brazen forw ard Charlie 
Cuzzocrea answered the Kel­
owna goal halfway through the 
second act with a driving shot 
from  the blue lino assisted by 
Gil Goodman. It was Vees only 
m arker despite the trem endous
Jones Likes Assisting 
Salvages Weekend Tie
Centre A rt Jones, the lightest 
man in Portland Buckaroos’ 
lineup a t 155 jx)Unds, apijears 
to specialize in assists.
He set up two third - period 
goals Sunday night to salvage a 
4-4 W estern Hockey League tie 
with Seattle Totems.
L ast season Jones, 26, col­
lected 64 assists and 36 goals 
to win tho league scoring title.
Seattle and Portland played 
cautiously in tho overtim e ses­
sion. both parrying for n scor­
ing break tha t never came.
In Saturday’s only contest, 
Spokane Comets whitewashed 
the Totems 4-0.
LOCAL SCORES TWICE
Yves Local scored two Spo- 
kuim counters in the first pe­
riod. Bev Bell and Steve Witiuk 
had singles.
The Totem s opened the scor­
ing after .51 seconds in tho first 
perlwi Sunday w h e n  Garry 
Leonard flipi>ed in a rebound.
CAHA MEETING
Tommy McVie t h e n  scored
twice in rapid succession to put 
Portland a h e a d .  Dcfcncem an 
Gordy Sinclair tied it again for 
Seattle.
Rudy Filion batted in a re ­
bound. for the only goal in the 
second period, to pu t Seattle 
ahead 3-2, Carl Hughes m ade it 
4-2 for Totems early  in the 
third frame on a pass from 
Leonard.
Jones set up a goal for Gene 
Achtymichuk nnd m inutes la ­
ter another for Dale Rolfc for 
Gene Achtymichuk and m inutes 
la te r another for Dale Rolfc for 
tho 4-4 tie.
Edmonton F lyers m eet the 
Seals in San Francisco  in to­
night’s only game.
Edmonton lends the Northern 
Division with 48 jwlnts. Calgary 
has 44. Seattle 41 and Vancou­
ver 23. The Southern Division 
standings: Portland .58. Sjiokane 
44, Ix)s Angeles 31 nnd San 
Francisco 27.
Kelowna's fifth m arker didn 't 
come until the third fram e.
Don Culley assisted by Ken 
Haminlshi m ade it five to one, 
with Vees’ goalie Dale H arder 
coming out too far. H arder's  
output for the Vees was ster­
ling; ho took 42 shots on goal 
to Sid Shussel's 13.
P erry  Romeo received his 
second, assisted by Ian  AngCs 
and Phil Lardcn at the half­
way m ark in the fram e. Ar- 
rance assisted by Russ Evans, 
scored twice in less than a  
minute to give the Buckarcxjs 
their eight m arkers.
FOURTEEN PENALTIES
Fourteen penalties accounted 
for a total of 34 minutes in the  
sin bin. Kelowna’s share was 
21 minutes.
The gam e was in final result 
sweet revenge for the Junior 
Bucks who were beaten by the 
younger Vees 7-5 in Penticton 
Friday night in the first gam e 
of the weekend home-and-home 
series.
The loss and the win did not 
affect league standings.
In Kamloops Saturday night. 
Rockets downed Vernon Junior 
Canadians 7-1. B arry Hunt and 
Vic Minamide scored two each, 
and Jackie Jam es. Glen M ad­
sen and Terry Shishido each 
added singles.
Bob Stein m arked for Ver­
non.
Fan support a t Kamloops was 
up to the 350 m ark, while Kel­
owna was nearer the 300 a t­
tendance point.
Mvntical. Hr !,c<'li‘d hi* 
and 21'.h goals of ll'.e season and 
hs'lfirsi M't U!> nu 'ff for 1.IU-- 
nvi'.e Henri lUchBid.
P iovo;t and Hit hard each 
J^ f ai -d  o n c e  i ' l  t h e  l . r H  ixr : . , - !  
and then repeated their effort*
V. :’.hin 'j6 «fconds of the ttvird 
after the Bruins had r.Brrowed 
M i'aitreal's lead lo 3-2.
OUles Grenvblay got M ont-' 
’rca l’.s other goal in the gero.nd 
fe r io d . lV)*U.n scortT.s werej  
.Don McKennev. M urray Oii\c-r 
,and Dick Mei*sner.
; At B o s t o n  Sunday. Ralph 
Back'drom scored twice f o r  
, Montreal.
j  GilUvs Trem blay and Phil 
Goyette got M ontreal’s other 
goal.s while Johnny Uucyk ta l­
lied for the Brutn.s.
H arris, pres,red into full-time
KELOWNA FOURSOME CAPTURES 
ZONE CURLING CHAMPIONSHIP
OSOYOOS (CP) — A mother and daughters 
Kelowna foursome won the South Okanagan 
Women’.s curling zone championship 13-11 itt a  
suddon-death playoff victory over Helen Tilba 
of Summerland.
The victory enables the Kelowna rink o f 
Mrs. Ethel Penson utid her three  daughters, Char­
lotte Penson lead, Barbara Ulmer second and 
Joyce Smart skip, to advance to the district finali 
in Kelowna next weekend.
Other district finalists will be i( tte winner* 
from the North Okanagan and Cariboo.
PERRY  ROMEO 
.  . . twice
NHL LEADERS
Standings: M ontreal, won 23, 
lo.st f), tied 10, points 56.
Points: Bathgate, Now York, 
57.
Goals: Provost. M ontreal, 24.
Assists: Bathgate 40.




Gymnaslum.s wore established 
centres for educational nnd cul­
tural training of youths in 
Greece in the 4th century BC.
ELMER ARRANGE 
a p a ir
M ore B.C. oil for B .C ....
conning up
MERRITT (CP) — Kamloop.s- 
M crrilt Chiefs downed Powell 
River Rcgals 5-3 in a Pacific 
International Hockey League 
contest Sunday making up for 
a 6-2 loss to Regals Saturday.
Both clubs, however, have 
Identical loss records, but the 
Regals have played one m ore 
game and have an extra win 
to their cred it to be first place 
in league standings.
Buddy Evans and Freddy Ga- 
ber each scored two goals for 
M erritt Sunday while defence- 
m an Don Romeike added the 
single. Andy McCallum and 
Rudy Pantuso scored for Re­
gals.
Andy B athgate of New York 
Rangers got three assists in a 
pair of weekend games and op­
ened up an 11-point lead atop 
the National Hockey Leag\ic in­
dividual scoring race. The as­
sists brought Bathgate’s to tal to 
40 for the season and, combined 




Bathgate. New York 17 40 57
Howe, D etroit 10 27 46










for a national hockey college 
nnd a hockey inagnzino high­
lighted the semi-annual execu­
tive m eeting of the Canadian 
Amateur H o c k e y  Association 
hero during the weekend.
Tlio of'leers nnd branch presi­
dents iLso sot MomorinI Cup 
junior nnd Allan Cup senior 
playoff dates and entered a no­
tice of motion for a constitution 
change nt the annual meeting 
In O ttawa May 20-25 to nllow 
nssoclnte mcml)crshlp of tho 
Canndlnn Army,
'Five nien from W estern Can­
ada baturday received tlie as 
M'ciation’s f i r s t  meritorious 
1 awnrds for out^standing Contri 
liui'on.s to nmntenr hockey.
Tlicy were Art Jofferd of 
Vancouver. Earl Soinls of Ed 
inonton, C l i f f  Hondoruon of 
Moose Jnw , A., E. H. (Abble) 
Coo of Wlnni|iCM and Charles J, 
Bo>Io of Fort W illiam.
 ̂ H ie Idea 'of a national hockey 
college was supjrorted unant-i 
tnously in principle. Secretary- 
M anag«r u o rdoa  Juckca waa
Instructed to carry  out further 
Inve.sttgatlons and prepare a 
lirief for inesentatlon to the 
federal government asking fi­
nancial lupixn t for the  college.
Jucke,s envisaged tlio college 
running about two weeks nn- 
nuniiv and shifting each year to 
a different univcrstty campus.
'Ihe college vv o u I d train 
hockey teacliers, coachc.s nnd 
ndinlni.slrators in an attom iit to 
keep pace, with the increasing 
(Hipularity of the game.
The 32-page CAHA-siion.sored 
rnngnzlno proposed for flr.st 
putillcatlon in S e p t e m b e r ,  
Juckc.*i said, vioidd have 12 edi­
tions a .vear and an expected 
circulation of 140.000.
Annual cost of tlie magnzine, 
he e.stlmated, would b<> nbout 
5115,000, with Income from sales 
and otlier sources estim ated nt 
nliont 8165,000 nnnunily.
A 14-game tour for 1961 Allan 
Cup champion (la lt T erriers on 
it l iilr way to the world cham ­
pionships nt Coiorado Springs, 
Colo,, M n r c I) B-I8 was an­
nounced, ntnrtlng in tho Mnrl- 
Umoa Fob. 1.
T erriers will play In F o rt Wil­
liam Feb. 14, Fqrt F rancis Feb. 
15, W arroad, Minn., Feb. 10, 
Winnipeg Feb. 18, Moose Jaw  
Feb. 19. Saskatoon Feb. 21, Cal­
gary I’’eb. 23. Edmonton Feb. 
24. Trail, B.C., Fob. 27 nnd 
S(|unw Valley M arch 3 and 4.
Tlie besl-of-sevcii Memorial 
Cup Junior final Is se t to ntnrt 
In the home of tho eastern 
cluimoions April 29 nnd the Al­
lan Cup senior cliamolonshli) Is 
set fdr the home of tho western 
champs starting April 22.
GIVES WESTERN DATES
The be‘t-of-:;everi Manltoba- 
Tlunider Bay s e n i o r  series 
opens M arch 6 In Thunder Buy 
nnd the be,st-of-flve British Col- 
umliln-Alliertn , series sta rts  In 
B.C. M arch 28.
Winner,s id' t h e Manitoba 
Tlinndcr Bay sfnles m eet the 
Saskatchewan senior clmmplons 
starling e I t h e r in Maqitolia 
March 2,'i or Tl i  u n d e r  Buy 
March 23, 'ihe  lieid - of - seven 
game western final opens In the 
homo of ilie moid westerl.v win- 
uera April 0. ,
20 23 43 
13 30 43 
18 20 38 
17 21 38 
10 28 38
Allan Cup playoffs in the east 
open in Q u e b e c  M arch 1(1 
agqlnst tho M aritim e cham ­
pions, A M a r  111 III e ,s victory 
would take the next series to 
the homo of the Miirltimos 
eliampions starting  March 28 
agaln.sl i h e O ttawa district 
cliainpions. A first - round Quo- 
bec win would open tho second 
series In tlie ODHA centre 
March 2.5,
Winner of this series would 
meet the OHA senior A cliam- 
nliiiiH in a bcst-of-sevon eastern 
final fitnrtlng either In tho M ark 
times in tlie home of the OllA 
clininplons April 6,
The eastern  junior playoffs 
open with ail five QAHA-Marl- 
ilmes gam es in tho QucIh'c cen­
tre starting  March 2(1. T h e  sec­
ond scrips against the Ottawa 
district champions opens April 
16 either in the M aritim cs or in 
QiM'bee. , '
'i he E arlen i final mudie t the 
Ont.'irln j u n i o r  A champions 
opens April 15 either In the 
M aritiines nr in the home of the 
IQABA or ODHA champions.
Penticton Rink 
Defeats Caughlin
A Penticton rink skipped by 
Ray P rim e dofented Cnnadn’a 
1901 high nchool curling cham ­
pions to em erge Sunday as tho 
South Okanngnn’H contender for 
(ho zone finals lending to tho 
B.C. pla.yoffs.
P rim e dofented Je rry  Caugh- 
lln’s national title holders 9-3 
nnd added th ree m ore victories 
In tho weekend scries n t Pen 
tlcton.
Tlie Penticton high school’a 
next hurdle will be the Okana­
gan zone playoff against Salmon 
Arm.
1,900 YOUNGSTERS
'Hie Okanagan youngfiters are 
among m ore than 1.100 students 
representing 70 high s c Iu k iI s  
taking p a rt In ellmlnnilons for 
the provincial final a t Trail 
Jan . 27.
. r ' -  . f
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Gene Will Fight 
Only For Money
NEW YORK (AP) -  Gone 
Fullm er today set his slghls on 
Archie Moore’s Now York-Mas- 
snchuselts - European version 
of the wprld light lumvywclght 
champlonshtp — w’lth ono Im 
txirtunt reservation.
’’I would like to moot Archb 
Ifor tlie title any tim e.”  raid 
: Fullmer. hlniMclf the world (Nii- 
i tlonal I ’o'dpi; AssciclnMoii v er­
sion) nilddlcwelBht chamiilon. 
j ••But I won’t fight him If he 
wants all ttie money.
M m b m  o f ihe crew o f  an Imperial rig (Irillliigfor oil In British Columbia.
Bringing you oil products nt bargain prices is a big job. Right now, for example, Imperial U 
drilling 30 miles o f hole at D.C.’s Boundury Lake oil field. Boundary Lake oil will travel 745.  ̂
miles to Jmpcrinrs rcfmcry near Vancouver, where it will be turned into products. And thoso • *• 
products reach you at bargain prices. Take Lsso gasoline, for example, On the average, it costi. ■- 
motorists tliroughout B,C, (i,V cents per pound. Compared with other commodities in 
everyday u\se, you won’t find a better bargain. Milk, for example, sells on the average for 
9,»u cents a pound; soft drinks for 12,V cents a pound; even distilled water costs mor« 
than gasoline. And of the 6,V cents paid per pound, for Esso gasoline, two cents Is for 
federal nnd provincial taxes that bring you such things ns social services and new highway*. 
To bring you this bargain, Imperial has invested more than 580,000,000 in B.C. in the past ten 
years alone. Vet today, on the average, Imperial gets less for the lisso gasoline it ficlls than 
it did tdn years ago ...and  Esso gasoline today Is much more powerful than ten years ngo.
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
...providing iow-cost oii energy for British Columbia riEsso]
rA G E  t  KELOWNA DAILY COIJKIEK. MON„ JAN. U . l i d
IF YOU WANT
K E L O W N A  —  T O  2-M 4 5
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
VERNON —  U  2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUtiuJWd AdvtiUMiiMitU u il Ntitka* 
$at m »  fw|« mum hm n € m i» t  ky 
•-.at- t i f  «l pUiiifAWiil.
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KUic**. IB 1’bi4b
at nuiitKj. ie per W'od. uMatanna tl.Xk.
LlAWdtd BitttlmtimMU ara tiuertad 
M tb* liiU al U f*i »urd per loicrtu* 
fur ua* bs4 tmo tuoca. t\ie par •«rd fur 
Utr»t, tuur Mwi (>%• cooMC»ti«« 
aad te par word tor tu  owiMcwUvt 
totmwat or uwr*.
cL A S uriE o  p u n a Y
Dc,t4Ua« l:M p.BL digr pr««1rMMl 
poftoc'tUoa.
Owt iiMcrtwa ll.l* prr cntanu
Ba caaMCittlvw amrOtma 11,01 P«r
Thlta COOMCOUV* IlKMItUMW tl-U P*f 
coumit tocK.
Rtsd )nm  tdvrttltcmtnl tha tuot day 
M apprart, Mt wiU ac* b« rtapoiiStia 
tor nwrt Uiaa tsaa ucorrtcf Uacruoo.
UUlffiiua ckaidt i o r  way tdrtrUat- 
maiii ta ii«.
U« oliartt tot Wtof A4 ftoa NaiiUkfra.
THK UAILY rOCmiEK
B a r  t o .  K a t o w t a .  B X .




523 Ik rn a rd  Ave.
Phono PO 2-3202
for your office furniture!
M-U
WE S E L L ,  E X PE R l’LY 
Tailor, and install dra[>eries 
and tiedspreads. For free e sti­
m ates and decorating ideas 
contact or phone Winrnan’s 




rugs, wall to wall carpets, 
windows, maintenance, janitor 
service. Duraciean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. If
DRAPES EXPERTI.Y MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estim ates. Dons 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U
S E P n C  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  PRICE REDUCED
An attracU ve one year old bungalow situated on lovely 
large city view lot. Kvceptionally well finished throughout, 
it contains panelled hvingroom ojx-iiing onto large concrete 
patio, dining room, ash and mahogany cabinet kitchen, 
utility room, vanity baUiroom. two bednxmis, den or 3rd 
bedroom, hardwood floors, double windows and screens, 
electric heat (very economical) and attached cariiort. 
NOW ONLY $15,500 
DOWN PAYaiENT OPEN TO OFFERS
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
42. Autos For Sale
LOCAL OPPORTUNiTIES 
Full o r P art Time Oi»nings 
available in Kelowna and neigh- 
tjuiing towns for men or wcmien 
wtio are  interested In children 
and obtaining a better income, 
i Persons selected must have 
pleasing }>ersonality and good 
leducaUonai background. If you 
I have teaching experience, o r are 
i active in civic, church, or school 
affairs, you will lie the first to be 
considered. Write giving fuR de- 
I tails of education. cxi>erience, 
age, etc. to Box 6141 Kelowna 
Courier. 138
T.V. SERVICE, PHONE T.V. 
Enterprises, PO 2-5445. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. Service calks 
$3.50. tf
NICK HUSCH — GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumt)er. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
BLOOD — Funeral services for 
the late Mr. Adelbert H. Blood, 
who passed away in Vancouver 
Jan . 13. will t)c conducted by 
Mr. R. Cliamberlain from D ay’s 
Chatiel of Rem em brance on 
'hm rsday , Jan . 18, a t 2 p.m 
Interm ent will follow in Kelow 
na cemetery. Surviving Mr.
Bkxxl are  one son Wayne of 
New Westminster and two 
daughters, Mrs. H. Lane. Sa.sk. 
and Mrs. Nflle Hill of Kelowna,
TTiere arc six grandchildren, 16 
g reat grandchildren, one great 
great grandchild, one brother 
and one sister in the U.S.A.
Day’s Funeral Ccrv’ice Ltd. is 
in charge of the arrangem ents.
W IL L IA M S'ir'pIsseT ^^^^ OF SELLLING? In
2343 Pandosy St.. M rs. Ellen form us what you have. P rivate 
Williams. Mrs. Williams was in party. Box 220, Stavely, Alberta 
her 81st year. F uneral services j 143
^11 be conductecl by Rev. R- ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
Write P , 0 . Box 587 Kelowna 
All Angels Church on Monday, g  q  » tf
Jan . 15, at 2 p.m . In term ent will
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for tx;st buysl 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th tf
12. Personals
IDEAL FAMILY HOME
With 5 bedrooms, living room, large kitchen, breakfast 
nook, utility , bathroom, p a rt basem ent, furnace, good gar­
age. la rg e 'lo t fenced. This is an older style home built 8 
years ago, fully insulated, plastered interior, stucco exterior 
with duroid roof. Close to school, churches and store. 
F'uU price $10,700.00, half cash and easy term s, MLS,
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
NATIONALLY KNOWN CON- 
fectionary company requires the 
services of a salesman, to call 
on wholesale and retail trade 
for interior of B.C. with head­
quarters in Kelowna. Extensive 
travelling involved. Company 
ca r supplied with hotel and 
m eal allowance while on travel­
ling fjortion of the territory. 
Salary $320.00 within 13 month 
period. Please reply to Box 6218 
Daily Courier. 140
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T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
SALESMAN WANTED — FOR 
established Watkins route in 
Kelowna. Good income, full 
time, perm anent, car required. 
For interview write Watkins 
Products, Inc., P.O. Box 4015, 
Station “D” Vancouver, B.C. 
Canada. 143
follow in the Kelowna cem etery. F.B. WATCH FOR MESSAGE. 
Surviving Mrs. Williams a re  one 1R has left. 139
daughter M ary (Mrs. H arry
Williams) of Kelowna, th r e e lY r  Ca i< D a n t
grandchildren and three sisters I 1 3 * r lU U S c a  r U l  I\C I1I  
in  England. M r. W illiams pre­
deceased in 19^. Tlie f a m i l y  I FURNISHED 3 B ^ R O O M  
respectfully request there  be n o  P ^^se . Available now. Close m. 
flowers. Day’s Funeral S e r v i c e  Garage. Special w inter ra te . 
Ltd. is in charge of the a r r a n g e - B o x  6224 Daily Courier.
meats. t f
FLOWERS
. Their quiet beauty lofteaa 
tha xrlet of earthly lou .
FAMILY HOME IN KELOWNA 
available Feb. 1, close to schools 
and transportation. Newly de­
corated inside and out. Phone 
KAREN’S FLOWERS after 6:00 p.m . PO 5-5063. 138
Ol Leon Ave., Kelowna, PO 2-3119 COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
Harris Flower Shoo home, central location, 220 wir-
TOT-soth Ave., Vernon. i J  j q a a  ing, gas fum ace. Available Feb.
1. Phone PO 2-2583. tf
TRADE YOUR COUNTRY PROPERTY 
OR VANCOUVER PROPERTY ON ULTRA 
MODERN KELOWNA HOME
Built four years ago. this spacious home with three bed­
rooms, liv'ingroom. diningroom, sm art kitchen, two bath­
rooms and large family home. P rivate  outdoor patio and 
two ca r carport. Will also take a trade in Kelowna area up 
to the equity of $13,500.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
Evenings: Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319, Al Johnson PO 24696 
Nite Phone 2-3163
5. In Memoriam
A coLLEcrnoN OF surr- 
able verses for use  in  In 
M emoriams is on hand  a t 
The Daily Courier Office, 
In M emoriams a rc  accepted 
until 5 p.m . day preceding 
publication, or until 12 
noon on Saturdays for the  
Monday editions. If you 
wish, come to  our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selec­
tion or telephone for a  
trained Ad-Writer to  assist 
you in the choice of an  ap­
propriate verse and in 
writing the In M em oriam . 
D ial PO 2-4445.
A LOVELY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home on the lake. W rite Box 
16177 Daily Courier. 138
16. Apts. For Rent
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave, Also housekeeping 
units.
I JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fuUy appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, w all to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Law rence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
I WELL FURNISHED APART 
MENT — 3 large rooms, bath 
and use of large utility room, 
w asher and dryer. Suitable for 
3 quiet people. Im m ediate pos 
session. Phone PO 2-2301. 138
8. Coming Events UPSTAIRS SUITE (HEATED) R efrigerator and electric range
T, C. (TOMMY) DOUGLAS, Z
kwc“.“ S d  to
School Auditorium, F riday , Jan . SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish-
26 a t 8:00 p.m . Everyone wcl- ed, 1 o r 2 bedroom. Large liv-
come. 138-144 ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas
heat and hot w ater. Full base­
ment. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 24324. tfC o u rie r C la ss if ie d  




On a large corner lot. G arage and workshop. N ear Catholic 
church, shops and schools.
FU LL PRICE 89,000 W m i  $4,000 CASH. M.L.S.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975 or 2-5208
A H EN TIO N l 
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
1956 METEOR TUDOR DeLuxe 
V-8 — Standard, radio, heater, 
Excellent conditwn. For infer 
mation call PO 24285 after 6.
140
1957 VOLKSWAGEN DELU.XE 
akso 1953 Ford, autom atic 
Phone Mel a t Capri Royalite.
139
BLUE 1957 VOLKSWAGEN 
custom radio. In good condi 
tion. Call PO 2-6937 after 5:00 
p.m. 133
1953 PONTIAC — TOP CON 
DITION. Phone PO 24655. 140
46. Boats, Access.
15 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT, 40 
h.p. electric Johnson. B rand new 
condition. Also boat tra iler 
Write Box 6078 Daily Courier.
139
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
KELOWNA AND DISTRKJT 
Lucrative p a rt or full tim e work 
available in prestige business. 
No usual canvassing. No travel­
ling. Our nationally known or­
ganization is number one in  its 
field. If you have pleasant per­
sonality and best references, 
w rite fully to Box 6143 Kelowna 
Courier. 138
52. Miscellaneous
HAVE YOU A USED PIANO 
you would like to donate to the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club? Phone 
PO 2-5055 after 3:00 p.m . 138
A
PUDDIE-JUM PER SUIT
ST, PETERSBURG, F l a .  
(AP) — An arm ed guard  has 
been posted a t the old Indian 
mounds north of St. Petersburg  
to keep out thieves. Somebody 
got into the digging a rea  last 
week and m ade off with three 
skeletons possibly 3,000 years 
old.
16. Apts. For Rent
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
24 . Property For Rent
WANTED — MATURE Woman 
for housekeeping part tim e, but 
perm anent work. Phone P 0  2- 
4632. 139
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
WANTED: WOMAN TO LOOK 
after m y ehildren, in m y home, 
while m other works. Phone PO 
24712 after 6:00 p.m. 140
26 . Mortgages, Loans
3 ROOM SUITE, AND SINGLE 
sleeping rooms. 419 Royal Ave­
nue, Phone PO 24530. 138
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 




FOR PLASTIC WALL TILES 
in bathroom, kitchen cabinets, 
remodeling basements. AU car­
penter work. Phono PO 2-2028. tf
29 . Articles For Sale
17. Rooms For Rent
SMALL, INEXPENSIVE ROOM 
suitable for lady. Very close in. 
Kitchen privileges if desired. 
F or full particiu lars, caU a t 595 
Lawrence Ave. tf
FURNISHED BED SI’TTING 
room for lady. Kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buck- 
land. tf
BACHELOR SUITE-M ODERN 
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to wall carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
COSY H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room. Completely furnished. 
Central location. 1032 Leon 
Avenue o r PO 2-3427. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, w ater and electricity
r n A n T P n irn  ArrnriM'TAisiTcj 1 supphed. N ear Shops Capri. Pri- CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS  ̂ drance. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& CO M PA N Y
I LARGE 2 ROOM SUITE, Pri 
vnte bath and entrance, furnish 
c r or unfurnished. Also cosy 
single room, with hot plate. 786 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS [Lawson Ave. 138
Phono PO 2-2838 5 RO O M 'D U PLEX  ~  FULL
102 Radio Building Kolownn basement, gns healing, $80.00
per month. Apply P , Schcllcn- 
bcrg Ltd., 547 B ernard  Ave,
tfRUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO. NEW MODERN 2 BEDROOM
u . . . I duplex, near Shops Capri. Adults
(JlIARTERElD A C C O U N T A N T S R c n so n a b lo  ren t. Available
SINGLE ROOM ON 1365 Bclnlrc 




Gurney Combination Gas 
Range and G arbage
B urner -------  139.95
Electric Ranges from  .  49.95 
Zenith Automatic
Washer ................  79.95
Oil H eaters from ............19.95
B attery M antel Radios
from .................................... 10.95






WANTED BY 3 BUSINESS 
men, furnished house or apart­
m ent by F ebruary  1st. Phone 
PO 2-3919 after 6 p.m . 138
"NEWS OF THE WORLD AND 
JUST AROUND TH E CORNER' 
Why not have tho Daily Courier 
delivered to your homo regu 
larly each afternoon by a  re­
liable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
a  week. Phono tho Circulation 
Departm ent, PO 24445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
32. Wanted To Buy
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP)— 
Thirty-two persons were killed 
Sunday in a road m ishap near 
Khelum D istrict, West Pakistan, 
when a  passenger bus fell into| 
a canal. Seven persons escaped. 
The bus left the road adjacent 
to the canal.
Poplin puddle-jumpcr suit 
worn over two-piece "union 
suit’’ handknitted in tweedy
m ohair was designed in New 
York to protect in  any wea­
ther.
Britain, US Draw Closer 
On Differences Over UN
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357, M Th tf
40. Pets & Livestock
WANT TO GIVE AWAY TO 
good home. 4 pups, 5 m onths old. 
Cross between Springer Spaniel 
and Labrador. Chris N orgaard, 
R.R. 1, Winfield. Phone ROger 6- 
2610. 138
LABRADOR PUPS. P U R E  
bred. Registered. Sired by 
Rickie’s Rick of Vernon. Write 
2706—48th Avenue, Vernon.
Phono Linden 2-2401. 142
GERMAN SHEPHERD 7 week 
old male pup $25.00. Reg­
istration available. Phone PO 2 
4494. 143
21 . Property For Sale
' No. 0 — 286 B ernard Ave. 
PHONE P0^2821
Immcdiotcly. 1809 Princess St.
tf
yUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
; D. H. CLARK 8. CO.
Ajfpountlng Auditint
- Income Tax Con.sultanta 
1S28 EIIIs S t. Kelowna, t3.C,| 
Phono PO 2-3590
TH O M PSO N  
A C C o u H T m a  s e r v i c b
Accounting - -  Auditing 
Income T ex Service 
Trrjsteo In Bankruptcy 
N otary Public
1487 WATER ST. PH. P 0 2 « tS l
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY — 
w arm , quiet, fipotlcss Hulte, 3 
rooms, nnd private bath. South 
[Highland Manor, PO 2-7300.
138






II  you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
p leate  phone:
KEXOW NA   24445
OK. M ISSIO N  . . .  24445
RUTLAND .......... .. 24445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  ____ 8 0  8-S574
PEA C H LA N D  * 7-2235
W IN F IE L D  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Lln^len 2-7410
O Y A M A  L iberty  M75«
p iD E R B Y  .  TEnnycon S-73MI
RETAIL STORE
Well established. Owner not 
active. Would consider pro­
perty  o r good paper in trade. 
For confidential information 
see us nt 551 B ernard Ave. 




LARGE SIZE D’ANJOU PEARS 
$1.25 per apple box, approxi­
m ately 40 pounds. Bring your 
own container. Available nt 
KGE Feed Store o r No. 8 I ’lnnt, 
North end of E thel Street. 139
ONE DOUBLE FACTORY- 
btillt, walk through, horse tra il­
er. Chenj) for ca.sh. Contact 
Chevron Service Station, Wcst- 
bnnk, B.C. 139
PE R
box. Bring your own containers 
Okanagan Packers Co-Op Union, 
Ellla St. M, W tf
FOR~SALE — 1959' TRUMP 
Girctto. Condition ns new. 
Phqno LI 2-6213 or HY 2-8784.
141
p r a Yr i e  c u s t o m e r s  in ­
q u ir in g  nlmut low down pay­
m ent property In o r n ea r Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In­
vestm ents Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phono PO 24J333. «
FOR SALE — 15 ACRES, 10 IN 
orchard, re s t  po.sturo nnd alf­
alfa. M rs, Mathcuszlk, Ellison. 
PO 5-5438. l-il
22. Property Wanted
WANI’ED -  SMALL l-'IRST- 
clasK m otel nr ••store with po: 
niblUtles. Lnkeshore with tenting 
dren preferred. Write IJox 6220 
^^elowna Dally Courier, 140
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Dally Courier. 11
30. Articles For Rent
TOR RENT AT B. & D. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
a iri poIlEhcrs, Opholstery sham- 
poocr, nprny guns, clectilo disc, 
vibrator aanderH. Phono PO 2- 
3630 for m ora details.
M W F t f
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C our ie r  C lass if ied
EXTRA!






WASHINGTON (AP) — Brit-] 
ish and American officials, con­
ferring here since Tliursday.j 
were reported today to have; 
narrowed differences betw een. 
the two countries over UN is­
sues.
Many of the problems dis-' 
cussed re la te  to issues that will 
arise in the UN General As­
sembly, which resum es its ses­
sions next week.
Inform ants said the British 
and U.S. representatives agreed 
Friday th a t UN Acting Secre­
tary-General U Thant should 
have a la rger staff for dealing 
with future crises.
The Congo crisis was cited as 
an exam ple of an emergency 
into which the United Nations
had to move without adequata 
time for preparation.
U.S. representatives w e r e  
said to have agreed there are 
definite lim itations on w hat tha 
United Nations can do. ’The 
most im m ediate of these is tho 
limitation of money available to 
it.
The United States is 
supporting a UN bond issue to 
provide financing especially for 
UN forces in The Congo and in 
the Middle E ast.
Like the U.S., B ritain has 
been sharply critical of what its 
officials consider the irresponsi­
bility of UN m em bers who vota 
for the expenditure of funds 
without intending to help pay 
the cost.
COURIER PATTERNS
6’’ X 8 ’’ Glossy 
P rin t ..................
8 ’’ X 1 0 ’ '




Plus 5% Soles Tax






to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA





























lly  MARIAN MARTIN
Need n dres.-i for every day 
nnd ono for that (ipcolal occa­
sion? 'fills dros.s Is nn cnfl.v-f)cw 
solution. Mnko ono in cotton, 
Vnyon, nnothcr In slllc or surah.
Prin ted  Pnttcrn 0418: Hnlf 
S ites 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%, 
24%. Size 16% requires 3 ynrda 
.30-Inch fabric.
Send FIliTY  CENTS (!50c) In 
coins (sta|np(i cannot be ac ­
cepted) for this pnttcrn. Plbnso 
prin t plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, cnro of 'ITio Daily 
Coilrlcr, Pattorn Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
E xtra! E x tia l Extra Big 
SprinK-Sumiuor Paltcrn  Catalog 
-oVcr 10^ fttylCR for all sizes, 
occasion,s. Misses, Half Size, 
Womcn’A Wardrobe^. Send .35e.
WAKE UP TO COLOR
fly LAURA WIIERLBR
Make n ha|)py m atch—towelB, 
curtnlna, dlnotto cloth trim m ed 
with color-lively roosters.
Color doodle do! Easy to em­
broider rootilerii nnd trim  with 
rick-rack—so big they cover al­
most hnlf a towel. Pattorn 6.55: 
four 7 X 9-lnch motifs; direc­
tions.
Send 'n ilR 'fY -F IV E ' CENTS 
In coins (stam ps cannot bo ac­
cepted) for thifi pattern to 
L aura Wheeler, enro of Tho 
Dally Courier, Necdlccraft 
Dopt,, 60 Front St. W,. Toronto, 
Ont. Print idnlnly PA'ITERN 
NUMBER, .your NAME and 
ADDRESS.
F or the first time! O v e r '200 
designs In our now 1902 Needlc- 
crnft Catalog —* biggest over! 
Page!;, pages, pages of fash­
ions. home accessoiies to knit, 
croclu't, sew, weave, embroider, 
quilt. Hee Jumbo-knit hits, 
clotlifi, spreads, toys, linen#, 
nfghans p!u# frca pattern#. 
Send 25s
KLIEVE FT OR NOT By Ripleyl
/ j
n»AW W llI>6 f  »  
THE TOWER e « 0 6 f
of ronJOn
HAS BiRO KiSTS 
BtncATH THE sfcrim s 
that s ’*y'iKG uf 
m t  m  BIRDS HAV^ 
lEARNlD TO cxmmcr 
THEM so  THAT THEIR 
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Farm Legislation Light 
In Pailiament's Session
OTTAWA <CP> — F arm  leg-|itudy  of the bu tter surplus. 
Islalion will be light in the ses-|which reached a record 200 ,- ^  
sion of Parliair.cnt which opens;000.000 ixiunds - plus at tlie end *
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. JAN. IS. l i« l  YAGE t
of 1961. {’arm  organizations 
have asked for a cut in the floor
n e x t  T liu r s d a y ,  f o r e c a s t s  s a y .
Activity In prcviou.s sessions. , . ,
of the 24th Parliam ent touched consumers will
on farm  price stabilization ma- more Dairy fanners 
chlnerv. increased farm  c r e d i t protected against reduced
and the Rural R e h a b i l i t a t i o n f \ J u ,  I ^  
and Development Act, '« 'g b t amount to ‘
Onlv two new develoiunents more
are  d e f in ‘e so far, inform ants .later.
say. Amount of the subsidy would
One will be the $42,000,000 dejicnd on how m uch of the but-
acreage paym ent to W estern [ter price reduction the farm er
grain growers, promised last;w as asked to bear. No substan
... ewitralia
WHICH Wt£ SURROUNDED B / 
SOeWfRGfD RtEfS, WERE 0RI6WAU.Y 
NAMED ABRI V0SS05 WHOS
•MUCH M im 'o n n  yotm m s -
THE OLD HOME TOWN
^ Y o u  SAID VtoU W 04JLDW  
►THWOW ROCKS A T M S
RIdHTi BUTT DfDf^T 
MCA4TICW ANYTHIA4G' 
ABOUT STCVZrWDOO—
By S tan ley
• m iS ' t E A R — -
month by Prim e M inister D ief 
enbaker. P arliam ent will be 
asked to sanction the paym ent 
—third since 1958 — which will 
contribute $1 a  cultivated acre 
up to a m axim um  $200 a farm .
This is biiied as recom pense 
for harsh  drought losses on the 
P rairies. While estim ated farm  
income rem ained up in 1961. 
some slackening is expected 
early  this year, especially for 
sm aller farm ers as grain stocks 
vanish.
The second parliam entary  ac­
tion will be m ore or less routine 
—the regular five - year review 
of the Canadian w heat board. 
This will involve a wide - rang 
ing debate on the grain picture 
but o n l y  minor legislative 
am endm ents, inform ants say 
There a re  o ther possibilities. 
The cabinet has renewed its
BACK-ROAD FOLKS AAA377WW AfiPW-VKAAf 
R M S O U m o N  P A P B ^  O U T - -  
    ......................STANLg-C^ IrlS-
HUBERT By W ln g e r t
tlal cut in dairy farm  income 
is likely in what is expected to 
be an election year.
TTie federal governm ent’s en­
abling crop - insurance legisla­
tion. complem enting any that 
the provinces set up. m ay be 
altered to le t the federal trea s­
u ry  underw irte provincial risk.
’This was requested by Mani­
toba, w h e r e  the provincial 
scheme was hit hard  la s t year 
by drought. Saskatchew an also 
has a pilot project.
Tlie provinces involved would 
pay prem ium s for jirotectlon ex­
tended by the federal govern 
ment against unusually - heavy 
provincial losses.
This is under cabinet consid 
eration with no definite word 
yet on w hether the federal act 
might require alteration.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
(!) Klnfr Features SrTMicala; Inc., 1962. Worl
By B. JAY BIX'KKR
(Top Record-Holder in M as­








♦  A Q 1 0 7 6 4
WEST e a s t
♦  1042 4 A K 8 f l 5
V J 1 0 8 6 8 2  4 7 4
♦  J 8  4 S 0
* A 5  4 K J 7 4
s o u r a
♦  Q J 7  
4 K 9 S  
4 K 8 2  
4 Q 6 S2
The bidding:
North E a i t  South
! ♦  1 4  IN T
> 4  Pass 3N T
Weat
Oi)ening lead—two of spades.
In m ost deals the declarer 
has a  monopoly on deception 
during the play. The reason is 
tha t he can play his cards in 
any way he wishes and it 
m akes no difference whether 
or not he fools his partner, 
while if either defender a t­
tem pts deception, he runs the 
risk  of m isleading his partner.
However, this does not m ean 
tha t the defenders do not nave 
their Innings, too. They also 
can occasionally steer a  decep­
tive course and fool a gullible 
declarer.
deceptive defen.sivt* play is this 
hand played by Edgar Kaplan 
of New York. He held the E ast 
cards and saw, as soon as dum 
my cam e down, that there was 
no hope of beating the contract 
unless his partn er had the acc 
of clubs. D um m y had eight 
winners in sight, and South, on 
the bidding, w as clearly m ark­
ed w ith a  spade trick.
So when W est led a spade, 
Kaplan won with the ace in­
stead of the king. Kaplan want­
ed to sell d eclarer the idea that 
West had tho king of spades, 
even though he realized his play 
would cause W est to think that 
South had it.
Kaplan then led the king of 
clubs — another strange play, 
since he had  neither the ace 
nor queen to back it up. The 
purpose behind this play was to 
persuade declarer tha t the lead 
had been m ade from the A-K.
When the king held, Kaplan 
returned a low club, thereby 
presenting South with a diffi­
cult guess. D eclarer, after a 
struggle, put the queen, bas­
ing his play on the assumption 
that K aplan’s overcall had been 
made with the ace of spades 
and A-K of clubs.
W est thereupon took the 
queen with the ace, returned  a 
spade, and declarer w ent down 
two when E ast now cashed two 
club tricks.
But if Kaplan had won the 
first spade with the king and 
r e tu r n ^  a low club, it is very 
probable th a t South would have 
ducked and  m ade th ree no-
One of the best exam ples of! trum p.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
"We were picniidcing at th© base of the cliff called 








11. Son of 
Jnphcth
13. Wee
14. To play 
in \val(T
15. Unhappy





































diamonds 23. Any fruit
4. Attempt drink
5. Yes 24. Feminine
(dial.) pronoun
6 . P latform 26. Birds ns
7. Amaryllis­ a class
like 28. Water
flowers pitcher
8 . G irl’s 30. Poem of
nicknam e lam ent




IG. Sacks 33. Footle.ss
18. Increasing (zool.)
19. French 35. Shake­
coin speare’s
20 . Equal river
22. Tiny 36. To comb.
(.slang) as wool
Linn rjiii 
i a a a i i j i y w ,  siy
MMul, Inisiki 





Sudden changes in plans now 
should not disturb you. Tlie pos­
sibility is there , but if you ac­
cept m atters  philosophically, 
you will find that these changes 
work out for the best.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you can m ake the coming year 
an outstanding one it you forge 
ahead with confidence and fore­
sight. Mobilize your efforts a t 
once, since the results you 
achieve between now and Octo­
ber will have a definite effect
38. To stop up























upon the w ay you end the year.
Be tactfu l in personal re la ­
tionships—especially during No­
vem ber. Don’t  let your occa­
sional obstinacy lead you into 
difficulties with relatives or 
friends. With controlled em c 
tions, you should find m ost of 
your associations quite pleasant 
for m ost of the year.
F o r the single, Ju ly  and Au 
gust will be good for courtship 
and m arriage.
A child born on this day will 
bo a  kindly and understanding 
companion, extrem ely sym pa­
thetic tow ard the sick.
fUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
tp VOWE POCK MUKTWO 
AND VOITRE USING
DECOYS
REMeMOBR- LIVE DUCKS 
DOKT RCXLON THE »WTHR« 
©EE THAT VOUR PBCCMft 
ARE CoNSTRUCrtP SO 
THAT THEY PUW AND 
WDCTHEVWrreUKB 
PUCKS PO. DO-ir- 
VOURGELf ER& USB 
A KEEL TO WHICH 
A O-WCM U3HG 








MINCH WAY PIP 
SILVER BEAR 6 0  
WHEN WE WENT 




4  NO TIME TO 
LOSE. LETM f 
BORROW A 
R IF L E -f’LL <50 
AFTER
H74A-WKAT
a b o u t  JOOA 
BMOULMR?
He WAS GOING 
TO GO THROUGH 
THc CRAZY ONE'S 
LAND ANP CROSS 
AT THE rO R P
NO «0U
/ - / J
MATTER OF
aLTH A -m  Z  NONHATTHENVOMENr. 
iNTEResTiNO.)  l o u m o w R i r e .
W H A T C aiE o e .'/y  IN 0 T H tR V m ? 3 ,lM  













A F t :w
GUÊ OTTOf:
TUB TIP 13-TUH FARCHMENT. 
YMAHISTDRIAM. MAKHA 
UVINO CRAWAMNO INDIOtSTUUE 
FAcn; INTOme ‘JruBaoRN 
MINK* CT- COtlfcOt: s  OlDfcN IS,
VA4ATOOWS 0 3  
VCHiWaCKfvA
I f  W HAT
IL WA©
WBTCB LUCKY iT M  
ELftCTKO-MASNEtTC 
ReiX> WA3 0NI >T 
TKIS6BK6P TUAT
Ml***!-© A.BFHI PtSTANCB 
FieOM U$l
BUT WHAT 
A B o crr T H e  a
HlTlW» OXHOH8AI7 PPFE H i ASTCffOlO 
AKP M AKS RatTAte© 
THBItei
'S f S T M P ’;TKAr,*
iL-'m
Wf/ W rniRf ON PACIFIC SIDS O FiJA m J OH OTMIR SiDf 140 KILOMtTIRS 
ACeoif MMMTIUHf,© FlflQM VILUSS 
OHflAOFJAnUl. OlANP H tRf 




















m il(V E S .H E L O V E S  M E  
W ITH  A L L H IS  < 
HEART a n d  m o r e  
W ITH EACH < 
PA SS IN G  
CAY
X LOVE YOU W ITH  
MV H EA R T . 
AND MORE 
W ITH EACH 
P A S S IN G  
DAY





D E A R , O F 








UKB MAYBS OlVIN’eOME 





YOU DONE YOUR 
GOOD DEED FOR
■nrCVKYYBT?
w a f e r-THESE CXOTHES 
H A N O iR S  A R B  
P IU N G  U P IN M V  
C L O SB T l
yOMB
wdeii MNOHapucK , 
wiHos o r r  A v o u v M  
PIW TlWM o u f And TACK OH 
nteMMORBRECAU6TIC.
DAILY CRY PTO auO TE -  here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L D A A X R  
Is L O N O F E L L O W
Ono lottor simply stands for another, in this ^lamplo A la uaod 
for the th ru ’ 1,’s, X for (he two O’s, etc. Single letters, npoa-
tr  . Iiii’!!. the longih and formntlnn of tho wohKs nro all hints.
I'Jreh »i;»y tlie code letters nro different. >
C ryptocram  Quotation
K 'r  G E N H K E N A W P Q A ,S E W B 
M N II I) W K W M N O , P V, E .1 W E  V D F  V O K
W It M N II I) W K W M N A T K . -  S W D D H J  K
Saturday’s Cryploquote: FOB WHAT HUMAN ILL DOES 
NOT DAWN SEEM  TO DE AN ALLEVIATION. — WILDER.
CHEQUE CHARGE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cyril 
Roderick Johnson, 33, wns sen­
tenced F riday  to 2% y*nra in 
jail for passing forg*d cheques 
in Vancouver, Nonnlmo, Chilli­
wack, Prince Gcorgo nnd K am ­
loops. Johnson, n nnlesniun, was 
charged with four offences In­
volving 1457 nnd asked for 19 
other offences. Involving $1,912 
to Ix! taken Into consldcrntion.
NOItTIIEKN GATE
D avh S trait connecting the 
north Atlantic with Bafflq Sea 
Is about 200 feet wide a t  ILs n ar­





•  m i  M HoiM* nuin
•  i » U T S n o M * n «
I..UU Ik |.uitrr AiitwM.it*
• 2 9 8
.. X iN4̂ i{n« __|shn^ IkmhI* •
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^  H I.'W A N T A  
S E E  MY 
C L A S S  
PHOTOS *
HE m a d e  YOU WHAT I  DON'TW OW .'TM E PH oraQ R A PH C R  
S U R E  DIO A  JO B  O N  V O U ,' Look-LIKE A )  dig  i s  WHY H c ) nETO U C H IN fi
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Curlers Battle For Rigiit 
To Contend For B.C. Title
Curlers In four British Coluin- Gill will coinix'te in Trail next 
bia centres battled a t the week-1 week agaiii't 16 rinks from 
end to rem ain in contention for | HusslarwJ. Castlegar. Salino, 
the provuida! title. j.N'elson, Eiondel and Nakusp.
The com ietuhm s w>ere in thej Trev Fisher's highiv - touted; 
F ra se r Valley, West Kfiotenay, W cstrnirnter rink won the
Trail and Frince George ro n es .. (.’j-aser Valley rone playdowns i a ;
The Buzz McGlbney and four rtraU ht gam es at l-a d n e r.; 
George Beaudrey rinks won thej f,.urM>me of Fisher, Je r ry  i
right to represent Ro.ssland in r^vsTence. Bill Umd.-. and l la h h  , 
the West Kwdenay zone play- McCulhim will represent the 
dowirs. emerging victor-'.-.-; in a , a t  t h e  Pacific A s s o c ia -  
double knockout comixrlition. playoffs at CToverdale Jan.
I'he McGlbney foursome went 
through the competition unde­
feated, capturing the A section 
title while Beaudrev lost once 
to McGilmey to win the B, event.
The rink picm.sonnel are; Me- 
Gibney, Tom Feeney, Jim  Fee­
ney: Fleaudrey. H Miller 
Meckling and T. C lark,
In T rail, four rinks emerged 
victorious after Sunday play- 
downs. The rinks of Reg Stone, 
Scotty Ross. Ray Lyon and Otto
‘>7-28.
The finalist m eets the Interior 
champion Feb. 13 in Vancouver 
in the provincial contest. |
HOCKEY SCORES
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
S A T U R D A Y  
N a tio n a l L e a g u e
lo ron lo  4 Detroit 3 
M ontreal 5 Boston 3 
Chicago 4 New York 2 
A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  
Cleveland 4 Buffalo 0 
P ittsburgh 9 Her.shey 5 
Springfield 4 Rochester 3 
W estern  L e a g u e  
$pokane 4 SeutJe 0
E a ste r n  P r o fe ss io n a l  
Kitchener 8 Sa nt Ste. Marie 2 
Kingston 5 North Bay 1 
O ntario  S e n io r  
Woodstock 7 Strathroy 5  
Sarnia 4 Windsor 3
S a sk a tc h e w a n  S e n io r  
Ycrkton 2 Medicine H at 3 
O ntario  J u n io r  A  
St. Catharine:) 8 Guelph 5 
M etro  T oronto J u n io r  A 
St. Michael’s 5 Unionvillc 4 
S a sk a tc h e w a n  Ju n io r  
Saskatoon 0 Regina 6 
Moose Jaw  7 Flin FTon 4 
E a ste r n  L e a g u e  
New Haven I Clinton 5 
Charlotte 8 Johnstown 2 
Greensboro 2 Knoxville 1 
In tern a tio n a l L e a g u e  
Toledo 6 Omaha 5 
Mlnncapoll.s 6 Fort Wayne 4 
Muskegon 3 Indianajxilis 2
S U N D A Y  
N a tio n a l L e a g u a
Toronto 2 Chicago 2 
M ontreal 4 Boston 1 
New York 1 Detroit 2
A m erica n  L e a g u e  
Springfield 2 Buffalo 5 
Providence 1 Quebec 4 
Pittsburgh 3 Rochester 8 
W estern  L e a g u e  
Portland 4 Seattle 4
E a ste r n  P r o fe ss io n a l  
Sault Ste. M arie 3 North Bay 1 
K itchener 2 Hull-Ottawa 5 
King.ston 7 Sudbury 1 
O ntario  S e n io r  
Stratford 4 Waterloo 5 
Strathroy 3 Windsor 5
N o rth ern  O n ta r io  Senior A 
Kapuskaslng 2 Abltibi 0 
Rouyn-Noranda 2 Porcupine 9 
O ntario  J u n io r  A  
Hamilton 2 M ontreal 5 
M etro  T o ron to  J u n io r  A  
Whttby 0 Toronto M arlboros S 
M a n ito b a  J u n io r  
St. B o n i f a c e  1 Winnipeg 
Hanger.s 4 
Brandon 3 Winnipeg B raves 3 
E a s te r n  L e a g u e  
Philadelphia 1 Long Lsland 5 
Charlotte 2 New Haven 4 
Knoxville 1 Green.sboro 0 
In ter n a tio n a l L e a g u e  
Clinton 2 John.stown 5 
Toledo 3 Omaha 4 
Indianapolis 3 Minneapolis 8 
F o rt W a y n e  2 Muskegon 13
THREE WAY TIE
In Prince George, the Bob 
T. Icicland rink Sunday played off 
a three-way tie for the right to | 
meet Burns I.ake in another 
playoff next weekend. The win­
ner of that ontest meets Ques- j 
nel for the regional final. j 
The Kelvin Small rink de-il 
feated Clelland and Bob G lend-; 
winning downed G arry  W ray in ' 
the round rolJn series. Then Cle- 
'and downed Smale 7-5 and the 
Wray rink feS.
Harvfv Clark plays third in 
the Clelland foursome, with 
Hugh Glazier second and Clar- | 
ence Ra.skob lead.
Rinks skinned bv Harold Jor- .1 
dan and Eric Bisgrove will | 
carry Kimberley colors at th e ; 
E ast Kootenay curling finals a t [ 
Inverm ere Jan . 27 nnd 28.
Bisgrove. the Flast Kootenay | 
champion for the last three 
years and Jordan, won the right 





PAS.ADENA. C a l i f .  (A PI— 
Ix'slie Mann, 68, an outfielder 
with the Bo.ston Braves ‘‘m ira­
cle team ” of 1914. died Sunday 
while driving in Pasadena.
Investigating officers s a i d  
Mann, who lived in nearby San i 
Gabriel, evidently suffered a ' 
heart attack. His car w ent out 
of control, struck two p a rk e d ! 
autos and n utflity jxilc. j
In addition to Boston. M ann' 
played with four other National 
League clubs and with Chicago 
in the old h’ederal I>eague be­
fore his career in the m ajors 
ended In 1928. He had a lifetim e 
batting average of .282.
Tlie Boston team  with which 
he played in 1914 got its nick­
name from its closing rush  to 
capture the pennant.
NHL STARS
Billy H arris, who scored two 
goals. Including the winner with 
less than two m inutes to go, as 
Toronto Maple Leafs downed 
Detroit Red Wings 4-3 Saturday 
night.
(jiaude Provost, who scored 
two goals and helped set up two 
more for linem ate Henri Rich­
ard as M ontreal Canadicns beat 
Boston B r u i n s  5-3 S aturday 
night.
Bobby Hull, whose two goals 
led Chicago Black Hawks to  a  
4-2 trium ph over New York 
Rangers Saturday night.
Norm Ullman, whose goal 
with 90 seconds left gave the 
Red Wings a 2-1 decision over 
New York Sunday night.
Ralph B ackstrom , who scored 
twice as tho Canadicns defeated 
Boston 4-1 Sunday night.
R E D U C E D





FOR THE riRST TIME, 
fam ous Sealy Flax Guard 
Quality It offored below tho 
nationally advertised price 




•  Ixcluslve I4o**0sr«t* bor« 
d«r euppott
•  Heavy ILoa. woven stripe 
tlcMng
•  Saaly'a famous, amooth 
button-firao sdrface




Boys' and Girls' Boxer Longs
Cotton bodford cord with •ia itie  waiit, 
boy'» «tyt* hat jippar front. Sh«» 3 to  
6X. 3 popular colon.
Regulof $1 .Sf
$1 M Q
SA II fRICI •
Distinctive Framed Pictures
Spaciai finith looln and feali ilka ollt. 
W hitt with gold (inlth frama. Siia 22"x 




Baautiful 12" floral daiign ihad* with 
lac* bottom and ribbon fop. Colouri! —  
whit* or pink.
Requlor 11.49
SA U  PWCI '
SALE PRICE
lad ies ' Primrose Briefs
RippI* itrip*. (^tuility rayon briafi'ln  
alattie or band Ug ttyl*. S iiai: Madium 
and Larg* in whit* and colour*.
Ragalor 59#
SALE PRICE
Tinted Seamless Mesh Nylons
Guarantaad Firit Quality. I popular 




Heavy weight, traniparant wax paper In 
cutlar edge box- 100 ft. in package, 
Ragulw 33#
SALE A  
PRICE ^  lo t
Bargain Sponge Pock
A *pong* for ovary household us*. 
Rtgulor 494
2 7 *SALE PRICE
W ater Repellent Rayon Kerchiefs long Play Records
Sir* 32" X 32" In beautifully embossed Riviera long playing records, 2S fitle i lo
prints. choose from.
Rtgxiar 494 lUgxkir $1.49
SA U  ^  $ 1  S A U
M I C i  w Tf M l i A r W l o r  I • V w  I ,2 2.98 3 ^ 2 9 9
Men's Heather Mix Work Hose
Wool reinforced with rayon and nylon, 
On* tiie  fits all.
Rogulor 494 Pair 
SALE n  S i
POICi w  to , l e W W
X->Ww-V;;
•’i f
Walt Disney Picture P u n les





A  quality soft, plastic clutch purse with 
insert chain. Choose from black, brown, 
panama, green, red and palamino. 
Regular $1 79
SALE PRICE 1 23
Angel |lylon Wool
100% crimpset nylon yarn at a terrific 
laving 1
Regular 394
SALE o  
PRICE for 97*
Poly Bath Sponge
Hygienic cellulose bath sponge, 
to match every bathroom.
Regular 29o
SALE 1 QO f t  Q
PRICE I f  A  for 0
Regent Toilet Tissue
Stock up now and save. 1200 sheafi with 
"Kieen-Tear" perforations.
Regulor Pack of 2/274  
SALE t y t f
PRICE P a c k o f 2 ’* i
k  J r4,>t ,> 
p:
'■aff




Special Nylon Comb Assortment
Set contains 3 matching nylon combs —  
dressing comb - curl comb - purs* comb. 
Choose from S popular pastel shades. 
Regular >94
S A U  PRICE 4 3 * ^
Six Cup Aluminum Percolator Ladles' Stretchy Slipperette
Soft leather-like elasticized uppers. Soft 
padded soles. Popular pastel colouri. 
Sizes: Small, Medium. Large, X Large* 
Regular $2.19 Regular $1.00
J J i
Alumodo 25 gauge Alcoa Aluminum per- 
colator.
SALE PRICE ’1.77 lA L l PRICE
)\
Oversize Celanese Jersey Briefs
Elastic waist with ribbed leg opening. 
Oversize available In whit* only.
Regular 594 
SALE PRICE ^ 7 *
Funfore Coloring Books 
Famous "Junior Elf" Story Books Houra o f fun for th* children, choose 
Beautifully Illustrated junior itory book* from King Size, TV Characters, Roly Poly 
that children love. and others.
Regular E for 954 Regular 4 for 804
r r ,  5 t o 7 7 ^
Ladies* Bib Aprons
Polished cotton. Selected patterns In 
either V neck or square neck stylos. 
Six baautiful colouri.
Regulw $1.59
88"M U  n i c i
Fire-King Mixing Bowl Set
with 8  o z . measuring c u d  FREE.. Ovan-
Sroof 3 pc. mixing bowl set and FREE oz. FIro-KIng measuring cup.
■tegular $2.54.
’1.99S A U  PRICE Sat
Seomleis Mesh Nylons
"Ben-lon". Comfort top. Guaranteed first 
quality In three popular shades. Sizes 
8Vi to II.
Regular 894 Pob 




Fire-KIng Copper Tint Ovenworo Tweed P o ttem  Scatter Rug
Choosa from casseroles, caka pans, bak­
ing pans, ar lea f pant* You'll probably 
want ana af each at thasa savings.
Regular $1.00 t«  $ M «  ”
Frlnga all 'round, non skid back, cjhoosa 
frohs 10 popular colours* Size 26*'x40".
J84  BER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E PO  2-2025! SALE PRICE %7* SALE PRICE ’1 77
Supervac Vacuum Bottle
Mada In England. Handy .15 ox. ifsa In 
Ivory, green and blue.
Regular 98a
7 7 *
Wall Type Orn Opener
W hita enamel with to p  quality cutting 
adga. Msfinet faatura holds lids for lafa ly
Ragalor $1.98
SALE PEICp 97*
W O O L W O R T H ’S
GUARANTEED
